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Wu doubt if tlacre ira any class of men
more enargetic in the acquisition of know*-
Iedge an.d the ctaltivation of their minds,
than te.ichcrs who are really intere.%ted in
their work, So marked iti this peculiarity,
that we ail know hov it has been made the
subject of humoroas, but harmiess Iatighter
by innumerabl't wrike 1s-trom Lamb's de-
scription of bis pedag -gic %stage coach corn-
panion ta the late Mir. Calverley's IlThe
School Master Abroal1 with bis Son."

TAxiNG, for granted, then, this studious
habit amongst teachers as a rule, it becomes
a Very important question to dettrmimie to
what subjccts (other than those to which
their natural bent inclines them) it were
best for tbem to devote themselves. There
are, of course, numerous cases in which no
choice ira open ta the teacher : he bas this
or that examination to pass, with its pre-
scribed subjecis ; or he has involuntatily
given himself up wholly to thestudyand teach-
ing of one particular branch ; or he bas bad
neither the previous Ilgroundingl," nor pos-
sesses the present facilities for entering tapon
the acquisition of sucb tiubJects as he may
desire. Neverthcless there undçbubtedly are
very naany tcachers wbo, having a large
amount of spare trne upon their hands, and
posàessing unbounded ambition and encrgies,
fiaid it uften dificuit t0 decide definitely and
conclusively, tbe beFt and niost advantageous
subjects to learn.

AND such a choic we consi der necessary.
The age is one of specialism-a speci-
alism, certainly, that is b.ased tapon a broad
foundation, but nevt-rtheless a specialism.
There are but few wc conctive, who would
in those days bc more, saingaaine of attaining
success in the h*àgher departoients of teach-
ing by a loose and incoheresgt knowledge
of a variety of branches of learning (the
oniy kinfi of I<nowiedge possible iaa their
rapidly growing stage) than by an exact and
intimate acqu:aintance with but one or two.
Whether or not such sptcialistic itndencies
are ta bc deplored necd not concern us : ta

*the tcacher they are inevitable.

Io'1 retLùrn, then: is it possible to discover
in whai direction the geaicral school educa-
cation of the yoxang is tend*sng ?-for %vill not
this be our surest guide to the choice of a
subject tapon which ta concentrate Durj
powers? Isitpossibe to discover any signs
which shall be evidtnce ta us of the di-
rection education is taking ? We think it is :
that it%.Would [bt quite possible flot oniy to
find changes in the methods of teaching

classics, matheanatics, tbe natural sciences,
English, literature, history, an I so on, but,
also, to make more than a guess in prophe.
sying which of these shrtîl, at no ver>' future
date, be in the ascendant.

TniE study of theEnglisb language, litera-
ture, and cognate branches, bas, within the
past few years, attained astonishing propor-
tionq. Truc, this developanent is scen ira
well nigb ail branches, but in nonte, we
assert, has it been so rapid or so wide spread
as in English; more especialiv if under this
tite are included philology, ethnotogy,
hisony, belles lettres, etc. The natural
sciences nia> peahaps be a formidable rival
in this progress; but as these are onl>' ne-
motely connected (in their bigher branche%)
with the teaching in our schools, this neet.
not be lbere.discussed.

Mt$iv tbings point tothis deveiopment
tIre reprints of old authors ; the various ncw
publications on the works and lives of Eng-
lish classîr.aI writers ;the care taken to ob-
tain accuracy of text; the erninent atathors
engaged tapon such new pniductions ; the
diligence displayed in coUjecting the most
exact information ona every debatablt point;
the new interest taken in car>' Inglish ;
and, above ail, t scholarly mannen in
which ail these are treated-all point to the
preponderating influence Pf Englisb and its
cognate branches.

IF, as ave hoid, sucb change is gradually
taking place, Canada tirst of ail %vili feel bts
influence. The country we live in would
stem ta aid by its character and surnound.
ir.gs this gradtail prcference of an exacter
kcnowledgc of the mothen tanguc. Canada
as democratic: bigh polish, culture, and re-
finement are not bts goal ; the obtaining of
the necessaries of lifé concerns us more lban
does the cnjoyment of its luxuries. Hence
the anctent classacs, the aabtlwn of ail that
is aristocratie, do flot retain ir the colonies
the «:xatcd position wluich they hold in the
Mother Country. A misconsaruction is not
bere a heinous crime, and a false quantity
could neyer, in Canada, excite the denision
with wbich it is greeted in England.

IF, then, we lose the classics as a basis
of education we must fait back tapon Eng-
lash. There is always a sort of indefincd basis
to education, and thu transition frorn classica
to English meaný oniy a change of founda-
ti00, not a renioval

NoR do wec sec much to be deplored in
bis change of basis-rather, we may say,
much mxay bc gaioed. For, first, ail that is

sublime in tîte ancient Greck and Latin
authors ira i thcse daya preserved for us in
our own niother tangue by translations of ex-
ceeding ait; second, thrir elegance of
diction is rivalled, if not surpassed by writers
spcaking the language witb wbich we ate
naost intimate ; and thirtî, that systematic
study of the construction of a language
a factor of sucb inestimable importance in
training the mmnd, is as feasible in Englisb
as it is in Latin or Greek.

ANI) as this tendency towvards an exacter
knowvledige of English progresses, this factor
tvill necessarily $airi j5ass:t increase : we
shahl pay more attention ta old English au-
thors (wbo knows but that in time we shall
resort to these for exercises in translation ?);
%ve shali perhapa make at ail events a par-
tial study of Anglo.Saxon a part of our
scbool curriculum; our grammars wlvI con-
tain a large historical element explaining the
changes of construction brouglit about by
extraneous influences-so that the mental
gymnastics which, it bas so often been de-
clared, the classics s0 excclcntiy afford, wili
not be in any way absent in this change.

ANOTHER by no means unimportantiy
bencficial restait that wil! unduubtedly ac-
crue, is that ave shaîl bc able to study a work
or an author in qurovn language, ara w/tale.
The benefit of sucb a mode of Iearning aIl
willadmit. Mr. Matthew Arnoldhas laidnauch
stress upon it. This mode of learning is, to-
day, we unhesitatingly assert, !amentably
absent fromn our school education. In Greek
and Latin it is simply impoEsible tantil the
pupil is weIl on in bis undergnaduate carter.
In English, even wben it is attemptedl, the
restait is a failure. WcJ may panse, analyse,
explain, scan, repeat, and find parallel pas.
sages to, the whJle of a poem, a play, or a
romance, but is this in reality understanding
it in the truc sense of the wvord ?

BUT under the change whieh we have pre-
dicted, with aIl the elements of the language
learnt in ourcbildhood, this truc understand-
ing of an author and lais creations wiil be en-
tirely possible. And wvith this tvill corne a
mental grasp %vide and strong in its scope
and power.

IF, then, ive are right in this vicw, the
subjects that should most engage the atten-
tion of young tcachens-teacbers who hope
to be, say, twenty years from to-day, in the
firstranksofeducationalleaders-arc tlioscof
the Englisb language and literature, ivitb aIl
the intercsting connecti'ag links without
which English iself cannot be properly un-
derstood or tataght.

t'
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Summary of News.
THE~ news from the Eastern hiemisphiere

has this week been of a niost serious and
sîartiing character. A part of the Tower of
London has been demolighed, anl1 the in-
terior of the 1-buse oi Conimonsvrccked, by
dynamite. Iartituiars -if the latter are as
fnllows :-The explosion tank plaIce about
two o'clock on Saturday aiernoon lasc, CI.,se
ta the House of Lords, niear Westminster
Hall. It is reported that the explosive was
piaced in at cryp. under the building. The
force ai the shock wvas tremendous and was
feit at a great distance. A second explo-
sion occurred about three minutes after the
first, the scene, this tinte, beîng in the
strangers' gallery in the Ilouse ai Commons.
Saturday being the usual visiting day at the
Houses of l>ariiament, the buildings con-
tained a number ai sight-seers. The ex.
plosions caused a pantie among them, and
those who were in the Flouse ai Conmmons
fled prccipitateiy. Many ladies werebruised
in the crush. The second explosion was far
more destructive, being in the lob>by oi the
House ai Commons which is completely de-
maiished. Tiîewestern extreniity ai the House
is a total wreck. Ail the woodwark in that
part ai the building Wvas shattcred, and a 'vide
haie made tlîr.ugii the floor. The galiery
wvas dîsplaced, and even the soiid stnnework
ai the doorways either puiverized or shiited
from position. Every panc ai glass irn the
Hause was smaslied tai atams. The gallery
was gent±raliy dismrantied. The shacks wcre
felt in Pall Mali, and persans in the vicinity
say the very earth shook. 13y the first ex-
plosion tour persans werc badiy injured, in-
ciuding twa policemen, who were fatally
wounded.

The attack on the Towvcr wvas made an a
portion oi the building known as the White
tawer. It was fairiy filled with visitors at
the time, and mast, if not aU, ai those hurt
wtre nioving about at the time ai the ex-
plosion, whiie the Tawcr wvas alinost com-
pleteiy wrccked by the force ai the expia.
sion. The roof was biuwn clear off the
structure. Severai childrt.n are among the
injured. Ait Irislîman ofithe namne ai Cun-
ningham, alias Dalton, alias Gilbert has
been arrested.

THE- news from Egypt is also ai a kind
that lias caused a gond deal ai uneasiness.
For several days aiter the bate ai Abu
Kiia no word wvas received fram; Generai
Stewzrt, and intense anxiety was feit for the
saiuty ai hi-, little army. Net tit despatches
were received in this country eariy an Thurs-
day morning was it k-nown that the generai,
thaugh wounded, ivas sale. He is entrercbed
south ai Nlctamneh, and is in commuîiica-
tion with Generai Gordon.-This last piece
ai news has naturally been reccived wvith great
rejaicings. Generai WVolseley teiegraplis that
Sir Charles Wilson-second. in camm-and
under Gencral Stewart-has gone ta Khar-
taumn on a steamier tai canfer with General
Gardon. He wili returfi as soon as possible
ta report persanally ta Generai WVolseley.
An official despatch lias becn received front
General Gardon himscif which shows that
his position at Khartoum is by no nicans as
desperaie as has been supposed. Ht says
he cauld hold out there for years. Gcn.
Stewart's wounds are reported- ta bc doing
well. Particulars af the battit ai the i9th
show that the enemy numbered 7,000 mnen,

a le number ai whamn were ciry
arme witim rifles. Tht British los, %wa:l 20
kiiied and 6o wou'ided. The total loss ai
the cneiny %vas t,30. Firing began in the
mornisig and lasted ail day. Coi. llurlith,
tbe special correspondent of the London
Telegrap/i, and Lards Airlie and Somerset,
are among the wounded. Gcneral Stewart
receivtd bis woune. eariy in the engagement.

GEN. STEWVART'S wound, white flot fatal,
is s0 serions thint bc wiil bc disabled for the
reniaincI.tr ai the present campaign. (jen.
Wolscley considers the deprivation ai lus
services a national iass. Ht characterîzes
Stewart as tht ablest soidier and most dash-
ing commander he ever knew, and recom-
mends hiîn ta the Qu-.en's mast favorable
consideration.

GEN. WILSON reports that nothing
couid exceed the coalness maniiested hy tht
British troops wiîen exposeci ta tlie fire ai
tht rebel sharp-shoaters on the morning ai
the *zgth, the same qualities were again
manîiested on tht aftcrnoon ai th ,sanie
day, whtn they met tht wild charge ai Arab
spearmen.

TuLr asto.unding martaiity amonti the cor-
resporîdents accampanying General Stewart
is ane ai tht chief features of interest in tht
news from tht Soudan. Oi five correspon-
dents wha started from Gakdul ta the Nule,
three bave been kilied, and one wvounded.

THE total British ioss, including tht loss
at Abu Kiia, was ia3 kilied, and 216 wound-
cd. Tht enemy's ioss wvas 3,000o killed and
wvounded.

GEN. STEtVART'S farces on ieaving (iak-
dul wells cansisteil af about 2,000 picked
fighting men.

ANOTHER Blritish column is en tht march,
and Gen. Gardon's steamers are stcuring
supplies and niatenial.

Bv a reconnaisance ai Meta.nneh mnade an
thtc 2ist, the place was found ta be fontified.
Sir Charles WVilson reports that lie couid
have zaken it. but it ivas flot worth tht los%
ofilife whicb it would involve.

F~r is estimated that C3,ooo wlvi caver tht
damages at the 'rower, including tht re-
piacing ai the rifles.

TWvO extra Companies ai traops and
severai detectives lirve been piaced an
guard at Buockingham palace.

THE police, althougb reticent, are beiieved
ta possess very strong dlues ta tht perpetra-
tors ai the recent dynamite outrages.

SOLICITOR ofLIAa Liverpool, has
been engagcd ta defcnd Cunningham. tht
alleged dynamiter. An ample iund bas
beet, placed ut luis disposai.

IT is reportcd that in the eastern por-
tion ai London aitacks have been made on
Irishmen, as a resait of tht feeling brotight
about by the explosions. Man) ai theni
have been beaten in tht strcts at night.-
The feeling ai animosiîy against the Irtsh
is spreading. Tht police 'have been or-
dered ta priment tht outrages if possible.

IT is numoured the police have juist ai-
rested a woman wvba.was in the act ai enter-
ing the Royal Exchange with a qoarutity ai
dynamite canceaied on her person. Rû-
maur adds that three men, probably ber
accomplices, wtrc arrestcd at tht same
time.

Notes and Comments.

Tiun canciuding paragraplis ai Dr. Caîkins'
addrcss on IlHow May Thatîghtlessness af
Pupils be Removed Pl have been leit over for
aur next issue.

WVa hope, in aur next issue, ta be able ta
insert bni reviews ai twol or three works,
the names uf wlîich wvill be scen under the
titie afIl Books Received.' A large amaunt
ai mattcr of the character ai news has taken
ail available spaco this week.

MkR. ADOLPH SUTRO will madel the free
public library he intends to give ta San
Francisco aiter those ai Leipsic, Gottingen,
and Heideiburg. He alrcady bas 6o,ooo vol-
umes for it, and 'viii probabiy increase the
number ta ioo,oao. He wviil also erect a
library building ai splendid proportions.

WVE Cali the attention ai ail young teach-
ers, and especiaily ai thobe who porpose at-
tending a normal schooi, ta Principal Kirk-
iand's apening address, the flrst insta!mnent
ai which we give to-day. Its kindiy tane,
and practical information, wvill make an in-
tending student féei as if acquainted with
the institution even before he enters jr.

QWING ta the uniartunate omission ai an
illustration ironi Mr. Reading's third paper
on Persedive wve hare reprinted the last
half of the paper in this issue. Sa many af
aur subscnibers have written ta us express.
ing their appreciation ai tiiese articles that
we are especiaily desirous that thraugh no
iault ai ours wiil they be hindered in their
prasecutian ai their study.

Il VHAr is that," says Coleridge, Ilwhich
first strikes us in a man ai education ? and
wvhich among educatcd men, so instantiy dis-
tinguishes the nman ai superior mind, that wve
cannot stand under tht samne archwvay during
a shower ai ramn without flnding hirn out?
Not any unusuai interest ai facts cammuni-
cated by him. lit i; the unpremeditated and
eviiently habituai arrangement ai bis words,
grouûdcd on the habit ai fareseeing in each
integral part, or (mare piainiy) in evcry sen-
tence, the whole that he intends tai commu-
nicate. Hawever irregular and desultory bis
talk, there is method in the fragments."

Wz have inserted in aur "lPublic School"'
coiumn this wvéek a practical lesson on letter
Wniting, adapted frm Mr. Blernard fligsby.
If there is any anc thing mare than another
that marks a thoroughiy educatcd persan, it
is bis or her abiiity ta pen a correct note.
And in Canada, uniortunately, there is a
great deficiency ai this. A letter writing
lesson cantains in it much besides the nitre
teaching ai bow ta write a formai note, and
is valuable to pupils belonging ta any rank
of society and intending ta enter any Une af
lueé. WVe think, therefare, that it is space
Weil utilized.
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1IESIIDES the continuation of the Fi~zry State University, made some rcmarkably statua of WVhittier's whtch w3s inserted in
1.andcofScence, Nir. liengoughi's Sif:uth utl, good renîarks on the truc meihod of arquir- our last issue :
Mlr. Reading's Perrbecive, the Kindert!arten ing languages. Speaking of the study of WVe risc by things thatt tre 'neath Our feet;
articles. and the itteresîing series of papçrs Latin,hc empliasizcd the importanceof coin. By wlîat wc have niasterecl of good, and gaîin,
on Au.riliary E<lutctioptisis by Dr Hodgins, mitting to memory paradigmsi, and .expressed 113). the pride det.,ostcl and the iasbin slain;

we have in store for the rcaders of the jserjous doubts as to the utility of recent in. ytevqilcilsiz%-2hol nui

WEKtLV an excellent paper b>' Dr. Purslow, novations in the teaching of the language, wvili Çand pleasure in cotnparing it with the

of 1>ort Hope, on the Mluu:,< Ob/iiations of including the so-calied ilnatural methiod." following :

Te<sdter and Trusrtees., an article on VUi- He insisted that the way in whiclî the child St. Augustine, in one of his sermnons, saysa.

versily dfainis,e,,enl, by Mir. Robertson, of. picks up an accjuaintance wîth his vcrnacu- De viiifs nosN>s .rcalani ,obis facinnis, si

St. Catharines ; a series of most practical lar tongue is not necessarîly the best way vil-'a il5se ca/camus : Ve m4ke of our vices

and entcrtaining papers on 1l/tysi(,aI Geo- fur the acquisihion of a new language by a a ladder if these saine vices wc tramiple

graýhy for Public Stho4, by Nir. James, of mature mind. Hia opinions, we think, are under foot. Longfellow lias paraphrased
Cobourg ; and an interesting schuol talk on well founded. The objects for which a cbuld this admirably:

Pebbles by the saine author ; and rmany other learns 1,lan and Greek, and the objecta for St. Aurgustine ! %vell hast thou said,

papcrs relating to school work. We have which lie learns French and German, are Vin ofouîr, ifwvie w tait ran
also in preparation a series of Freehand dissimilar. The one is a training for the Ileneath our feet eachi deed of shaime.
Illackboard Drawisý Lessons which will be mind ; the other cannot bd called so. He So Tennyson:
very useful to ail teachers of drawing to may be said truly ta Ilpick up an acquaint- I field it truth, wvitl h- 8 who sings
young children. ance' with the latter fromn his French *ro one clcar harp lin divers tones

Titz amendment proposed by tîxe corpora- governess and bis German master. It is the lat nien inay rise on step~ping-stones
tio ofTriitytha tloloy b reognzedsystem in tic ancient languages, the stuély of 0f their (lead suives to better thiîgs.

asn of Tte gradat tîn gyb p rttentsofted which is the muscle-giving exercise to the It is a sublime thouglit worthy of beautiful
Provuncial tne rsmutn ts baent n the co-Mid, that maltes the acquisition of themn sa expression. It is lin instances sucli as these

PrvnilUiest sbsdo h eo-beneficiaL that parallel passages are useful.
nition, in the basis, oftheology as an integral THE I3aroness von Marenholtz Buelow, the
part of the lArts' curriculum. But tîxere is a IN tbc interesting and hîgbly instructive uhrsofteeiscfpesinodc
vast difference betveen allowing a candidate report of the Royal Commissioners nn Tech.- ator s o the eratnIl f aper noluc-
to take Ciristian cîbics or the evidetîces of nîcal E3lucation, recently issued in Englaîîd, try to tshe kindgthen W Gift," naton e
revealed religion as a substitute for, say, we are struck with the amount of attention freulid o irnk he m rEebe a then
elenîentary optics, or civil polity, and ac- that is given to drawing in the eîementary fin fhg akwo ree o ae
cepting the examination of his college in the schos of Europe. The report of the Coin- Up to 1847-within four and a half years of

forme as n eqivaiet fo a uiversty e- misiones onthissubist dntath.viWbeno itheath.aheonhe ss fne rstirtsaw
forer s a eqis'let fr auniersty x-misionrs n tis ubectin hei vîît o imt Froebel tvas engaged in leading some

amination in the latter-between this, and the various countries on the continent is pre- little bareioot village children up a iii,
allowin- an affiliated college to practically ventcd from bcing tiresorne by the impor- ecigtent aneadsgtewie
step loto thc place of the university and de- tance whicb they attach to it. Tbey secmn to Knowing what the people of the village were
termine tIse quality of a university degree by haebe atclrysrc ihtes'-accustomed to say of him she exclaimcd to
instituting a graduating course of tlîeology, tein of teaching drawing pursued in, theacmpnn:Thsrnma eclcdn
and exailinn and passing upon the merita schools of Belgium. Hure ecd pupil 15 old fool by those around himr, but perchance
of candidates for clegrees tliercitn. given a square metre of blackboard, upon lie is one of those whomn their contemporar-

\VE sincerely hope: that ail thosc- interest- wbich he practises, drawing with chalk vani- ies despise, or cast stones at, and ta whomn
ed la the Kindergarten system read the ar- ous geomnetrical forms; made up of il straigbt, ftr eeain rc ouet. h

t' '.s we are giving, consccutitvely. We inclined, and curved lines in their various soon made the acquaintance, and becatne
first gave a short sketch of Frcel ; we are comibiniations." After becoming proficient tie intimate fnicnd of Froebel, îvboe lifé
n0w giving Baroness von Maienholtz-lIue- wvlth the chalk, the pupil advaîîces to the and purpose she at once fully understnod
low%'s introduction to the uise of thc Kinder- drawing of similar forma wbth ciarcoal on antd sympathizeti witi. She ittroduced him
garten gifts. Tfli Kindergarttn systein is sugar paper ; first in outline, and tico in to persons of influence, îvhom, but for ber,
always in great danger (if being abused by shading fromn the cast. In the the third year ilie neyer would have known. The Grand
those who use it %vithout unc&rstanding it. he is led ta drawirsg from fle. The Commis- Duke WVeimar is reporteti to have said of
Thc gifts are iiitroduced without nîctiat, sioners aver, what tve cao tt'dfl beieve, that hlmi aiser hîearing him talk at the liaroness's
they are employcd vithiout asîy distinct ap- tiîs systemn "lproduces great rapidity and bouse, " He speaks like a prophet." The
prchension of the faculties to be devcloped boldness of work, witbout aiming ar bigh Baroness remaincd bis fniend until his deatb,
by using Ilium. \Ve suppose our readers to finish, a style of drasving eminetitly fitted for collecting money ta establîbh. training schools
be studlent,, and we propose that our arti- artisans." 'rîey assert that it gives pupils a for bis kind-rgartners, bringing him undér
cles shaîl bie cunsecutive in this arrangement. sufficient power of drawing for practical pur- tbe notice of distinguished educators, aînong

MVenî the prescrit sertes of papers is fin. poses in a far siorter time than is possible wbomn was the celebrated Dicsterweg, who
nisheti, wc s-.al takze the -1 Gifts" up in under thse Schaal af Art systemr prevalent lin sali, 4"I came to scoif, but staycd Io revere"
order, with pictorial and other illustrations England-The 1,VtkZ. -deending bim against the false accusa-
oftticir use. Let us remark here, that Kin- Tita Clarendon press bas of late years tions of theologians anîd politicians, anad en-
dergarten training bhould begin properly created a taste for the searci for so-calîrd tering beartily into and aiding aIl] bis
'vîtb the moilier. If tîtat is impossible then parallel passages. We cannot help thinking scbemes. After bis dcath i0 1852 for tweti-
the cbildren slîotild bie sent ta the Kinder- that editors of Greek, Latin, and English ty-five years she devoteti berself ta thc kmn-
gartens long before the age at wbich tbey works bave soinetimes carrieti this interest. dergarien movement, establishing and con-
are ordinarily sent ta school. ing andi, in many cases, instructive methoti ducting zchooils, training teachers, and wnit-

AT one of the meetings of the Wisconsin of adding ta aur knowledge rather beyond ing books. lier Récollections ofFpedri-h
State teachers' association in its winter sois- the limits ai uscfulness. Those who are fond Frosebei afford the most accurate accounit we
sian lately Professor Lucius Heritage, of thc of parallel passages, and who remember that bave of Froebel's life andi opinions.
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Literature and Science.

A L YRJC PROM 7ENN YSOiV'S
ilBEC<E7T.

Is it the wind eftihe dlawn tbat I bear in the plie
oecrhcad ?

No ; but the voice of the decp as il loliows the
clitfs of the land.

Is there a voicc comning up witli the voice of the
deelp frein the strand,

One coming up with a song in the flush of the
climmcring tedl?

Love that is hoin of the dccp conuing uip with the
sun from the son.

Love that can shape or can shatter a lite tili the
lite shall have fled ?

Nay, let us wclcorn Min, Love that can lift titi a
lire trom the dead.

Keep him away troin the lent littie isie. Let us
be, let us bc.

Na>', let him make it bis own, let hirn reign in it
-he, it is he.

Love that is bain of thse dcp corning up with the
sun tram the sea.

WVa append to this the excellent criticisrn of the
AWaemy :-

The secret of the wondcrful beaut), of this lyric,
beyonîl the indefinable cbarmi that one aiways bas
to corne back in the cnd, lies in twoqualities : the
perfect precision and gcin-like clearness of the
meti,, and cornbined with that, the perfect fte-.
dom of the rhythrnicai movernent. Each hu is in
musical quantity accurately the' saine as cvery
other; and)yct thbe metre is se treated that the saine
effect ncvcr recurs. This is înost striking>' shown
in the fifth and tenth lines. They are verbaiiy
the saine; and yet their musical cifcci is coin-
pletel>' différent. It is a great deligbt toc, in an
age of slovenly anal.px;ts, ta finci one wbo can
show us wbat an anaprestic inovement acight te be.
If there had been notbing in tht volumec but this
iyric the volume would have been î,riceicss.

L ULL4B Y
ALpfoCti TE-Nyso,4.

SWEET and low, swect and iow,
Wind ofthbe western sea,

Low, low, breathe and blow,
%Vind cf tbe western sea!

Over tbe rolling waters go,
Corne front tbe dying inoon, and blow,

Bllow hlm again te me ;
WVhile rny little one, wbile îny prctty eue, siccps.

Sleep and rest, slccp and rest,
Father wiii cerne te thee sean;

Rest, test, on rnothcr's breast,
Fatber wili corne te thce soon;

Father will corne t0 bis babe in tbe nest,
Silver sails ail eut cf the West,

Under the siivcr moon :
Sleep, My littie one, sleep, rny pretty one, slcep.

WzE have inserted this e>xquisitc song tram The
Princcss, not oni>' because it makes an -xceiient
recitatian exercise, but aise because il coicains tbe
nucleus et the tbcme et the pcr. There was
published in 1882 an excellent little work, caled A.
Stuedy; wilh critcal andi ezLnator? notes oj
Ali/ed Tentnyson'spoem, "Thc Princs," by S. E
Dawson, from which we quote the following:
Finally cernes the application cf these cnr-ming
parables. Toomruch for the resolution cf the

rncs"are thesc influences swccping undcr
the surface mlotives ot hiun nature with urre-
sistilale sway. liti tliorics ire tlirown a side, and
in an ouitburst of tentlcrsuess, sclf.rentinciation and
faitli, site yields. Ilaving thus reaclbcd tue central
the'îght et the pociu, WC tnlust teck, for the liera
or heroine cf the story ; that is, for the ane person
who corntes trian hauit eut et tbe turmnol. It is
net cither ot t lie iics;nor, Cyril ;"nor

Aa« it uinth te "Prince"; nords it
even tlic grand 'l Princccss," tor she is vanciuislicd
at the nmoment et triuuaipli. Tue pocin is a mcdicy
in tbis respect, for tbe leading eliaracters are ail

,anquished. Ail, save one-" Psych's " baby-
sheustbc conqucringbcroincof tbecpic. Ridicu.

tous in the le!ctur.earno, the babe, in thc porn,
as in the songs, is macle the central point upon
wbicb tbc pivot tomns; for the unceoscious clîild is
tbe concrctý embodinient cf nature berself, clear-

ing away ail merc>' inteilectuai ibeories b>' her
slnt influence. Ida fées tue powver ot the chilci.

WVliencver the plat thickcens the baba appears. Wc'
'tan sec naw that the unit y, wvbich runs threugh the
sangs is continutous also t breugbuut the poctu ; anfi
tbat tbe songs ire net snatchcs et iclody, thrown
in ta ciivcrsify the interest, but arc integrai parts et
the main motive et tbe piece.

T'HE POSJTI VIS TS.

TusE following satire is tram the writings et
Mortirner Collins, a conternporary of Hoodl's.
Hei15best known for his contributions ta news-
papers and magazines. Ie wrate witb great fa-
ciiity, confining bimscif chiefly towitty and humeor-
ous ve.se, rnuch et wliich prahably is destined ta
be long reinembercd. Ilis best picces werc bis
satiricai sketches, tif whicb the following is anr
excellent example:

t. Lire and thse Universe show spontaneity:
Down with ridicutous notiois of t)eity t

Churchesa»d creeds are ail 1oýt ini the mistb,
Trutis must bt sought wîth wath Poitivjsis.

Il. Wise are tiscir teacisers bey-ond ail compion
Comte, fluxiey, Tyndall, Si.Muear arsn

WVho svill adventure tu enter tise tils
With suçisa.oquadron of Positivists?

111. Socialiarrangements are awftzi miscrrn. s
Cau-e ofa 1 crime il Or systcin of magnag-s.

Poets with souncts, and 1,vers wits trysts,
Kindle theire of the Peaiivisrs.

IV. Hubands and wives shouid be ail oe ccsnmuuity,
Exaui.ire treedom svith aissolute unity.

,,dis.ig sorsear t, han manacied wriss
Sucs is tc crced of the Pobistvi.ts.

V. There %%ls an ripe in tise days that were carlier;
Centuries passed, and isis hair became curliir;

Centuries more gave a ihumnt ta his wrist-
Then he was =si and a Positivisi.

VI. If you are plous (miid farin of tnisanity).
Docw down and wurship thse mass of humanity.

Oither seligions are burd in mists;*
We're Our cwn Gods, Say thse l'ositiîvists.

THE FA IR Y .L4 AND 0F S CIENCE .
MiSS A. B. BUCXL111.

(Contipiurd frotrt situ.)

Wiio dees flot love the sunibcarns, and feel
brightcr and imerrier as ho watches themn
playing an the waiI, sparkling like diam 'onds
an the ripples cf the sea, or malin-, bows af
coiorcd Iight on the waterfaii ? la net the
sunbearn se dcar te us that il has beceme a
bousehold word for ail that is merry and
gay? and whcn we want ta describe tbe
dearebt, busiest little spritc amongst us, wha
wakcs a smilc an ail faces wherever she gocs,

do wc net cati hem the Ilsunbeatu of the
house ?',

And yet haw littie evcn the wisest among
us know about the nature and werk of these
bmight nessengers af the sun as they dait
across space 1

Did you ever wake quite cariy in the morn-
irug, wnen il was pitcb damk and you could
sec nothing,nat even youm own band; and then
lic watching as time wcnt an tili the light
came gradually creeping in at the window ?
If you have donc this you wvilt have naticed
that you can at first only just distinguish
the dim outline et the furniture; then yau
can tell the différence between the white
ctath on the table andi tht dark wardrabc
bcside it ; then by degrees aIl the smaller
details, tic handcîs cf the drawcr, the pat-
tern an the wall, and the différent colors of
ail thc objecta ini the room becorne clearer
and clearer tili at last yau sec ail dis-
tinctly in broad daylight

What bas been happening here? and why
have the things in the roam becomne visible
by such slow degrees ? %Te sa>' that the sun
is rising, but we know ver>' Weil that it is net
the sun which sooves, but that aur earth bas
been turning slowly round, and bringing the
littie spo't on which we live face te face with
the ;reat fier>' bail, se that bis beams can fait
upon us.

Take a strai 1 globe, and stick a piece cf
black plaster aver England, and then let a
iighted tamp represtnt the ben, anti tursa tht
globe slewly, se that the spot crceps round
fromn the dark aide away tramn the lamp, until
il catches, flrst the raya which pass aiang
the side of the globe, then tht more direct
raya, and at hast stands fulI>' in the blaze of
the iight. Just this was happc. *ng te aur
spot ef the warld as you lay in bcd and saw
the light appear; and vie have to learn ta.
day what those beams are which fait upon us
andi what they do for us.

First we must teamsa samething about the
sun itself, since it is tht starting place et aIl
the sunbeams. If !ht sunt were a dark mass
instead cf a fiery onc we should bave none
of these bright checeing messengers, andi
th.ough we were turncd face ta face with him
every day, we shauld remain ini one cold
eternal night. Naw you will remember we
mentioned ini the last lecture that il is heat
which shakes apart the littie atoms cf svater
and makes them fleat up ini the air ta fait
again as rain; and that if tht day is cald,
thcy faIt as snaw, and ait tht water is turned
inta ice. But iftht sun were altagether dark,
think how bitterly cold it would bc; far coldeà-
than the most wintry weather ever known,
becaube in the b ittereat nigbt borne varrnth
cernes eut cf the carth, where it bas been
stored from the sunlight which fell during
the day. But if wie neyer received any
svarmth at ail, no water would ever risc up
ioto the sky, fia rain ever faîl, fia rivera flow,
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and consequently no plante. coulti grow and
ne animais live. Ail watcr wouid be in tht
form cf snow andi ice, and tht earth would
be ont great frozen mass with nothing mov-
ing upon it.

So you set il becomes very intcresting for
us te Iiarn what the sun is, and how ht sends
us bis beamts. Hnw far firom us do you thinic
hie is? On a fine summer's day whten we
can sec him cliearly, it look<s as if we had
only t0 gel intn a balloon andi reach him as
hie sits in th e sky, and yet wc know roughly
that hie is more than nineay.one millions of
miles distant from our earth.

These figuires are so enormous that you
cannot really grasp thtm. But imagine
yourseif in an express train, travelling at tht
tremendous rate of aixty miles an biour ar.d
neyer stopping. At that rate, if you wislicd
te arrive at the sun to.day you w--uid have
been obiiged te, start 171 3'Car.S ago. That
is, voit must have set off in t't early part of
the rtign of Qucen Anne, andi you must have
gone on, neyer, neyer resting, through tht
rcigns of George I., George Il., and the long
reign of George Ill., then îhrough those ob
George IV.,Villiaia IV., and Victoria, wbiri-
ing on day and night ait express speed, andi aI
iast, to-dlay, you woull haave rcaclicd the sun!

Andi when you arriveà there, hnw large do
you think you wotalt' find itaii to be? Anaca-
garas, a icarncd Greek, wvas iauglied at by ail
his fellow Grecl.s because hie saiti tia tue sun
was as large as the Peloponnesus, that is
about tht size of Middltsex. Howv astonished
they wouid have lacen if they coulti have
known that net oniy is hc bigger titan the
whoie of Greece, but more than a million
timt'. bigger than the whole world!

Our worid itself is a very large place, so
large that our own country iooks only like a
liny -speck upon it, andi ata express train
would take nearly a month te travel round
it. Yet even our ivhoie globe is nothing in
size comparcd te the suni, for il oniy mea-
sures 8,ooo miles acress, wb;'e tht sun mea-
sures more Ihan 852,eoo.

Imagine for a moment that you couiti cul
the sun andi the earth each in lialf as you
would cul an appie; then if you wvere te lay
the flat nide of tht haif-carth on tht fiait side
of tht haif-sun il would take iîo6 such earths
te strctch across tht face of the suni.

Ont cf the best ways to form an idea of tht
whoie size of tht suit is te imagine il 10 be
hollow like an air-bail, andi then set how
many earths il wauid take te 611 it. You
weuid 'baadly believe Ihat it wouid take ont
million, three hundrcd andi thirty-one thous-
andi globes the size of aur worid squeezed
together. Just think, if a huge giant couiti
travel aIl ever tht universt andi gather worlds,
ail as big as ours, andi were te make a heap
of merely ten such worids, how huge il would
bc; andi then he must have a hundrcd sucli
heaps of ten te miake a thousanti worids ;
and then he must coilecl again a thousand

limes ilat M/ousand Io nmake a million, and
when hie had stuffed themt ail into the sunt-
bail he wouid sti1i havc onty fitied three-quar-
ters of il i

After hei ring this you will flot bie aston-
ishcd that sucb a monster shouid give out an
enormous quantity of iight and hecat ; so tn-
ormous that it is imost impossible to form
any idea of it. Sir John Herschel has, in-
deed, tried 10 picture it for us. He found
that a bail of lime with a fiame of oxygen and
hydrogen playing round it <such as wc use in
magic ianternis andi cali oxy-hydrogen iight)
becomes se violentiy hot that il gives the
most brilliant artificiai light wc can get-
such ilbat you cann ' t put your cye near il

without injury. Vet if you wanted t0 have a
light as -;tr-.lg as that of our suni, it wouid
-not bc enough 10 make such a iime-baii as
big as the suni is. No, you miast mnake it as
big as 146 sunis, or more than 146,000,000
limes as big as our earth, in order te gel the
the iright amounit ot light. Then you would
have a toicrabiy good artificiai suni; for wve
knowv that the body of the sun gives out an
intensewhite light, just as the limie-bati dots,
and that, like it, it has an atmosphere of
gioving gases around it.

But perhap-; we gel te best idea of the
mighty heat andi liit of the sun by remem-
bei ing hov few of the rays which dart out
on ail sidec, frotin this flery bail can reach
our tiny globe, andi )et howv powerfui they
arc. Look at the globe of a lamp in the
middle of tice room, an.d sec how its iight
pours out on ail sidts and int every corn.r;
then take a grain of inustard-setd, which wil
very wveii rupresent the comparative size of
ourearth,Ir.d hoid it up at a distance from the
lamp. How v'ery fcw of ail tiiose rays which
are filiing the roomn fail <on tht liitie must.rd-
seed, and jtast so fev dots 'our carth catch of
the rays which ciart out froaîi the suri. And
yet this smail quantity (ifaooe miiiionth part
of the whoie) dots ,aearly ail tht work cf our
world.

In ordter to sc how powcrful the sun*s rays
are, you have only t0 take a magnifying glass
and gather them ta a point on a piece of
brown paper, for they wiil set the paper aiight.
Sir John Herschel tells us that nt the Cape
of Good Hope~ the heat was evtn s0 great
that he cooked a beefsteak< and roasted some
eggs b>' merciy putting them in thc suni, in a
box iih a glass iid i Indeed, just as we
should ail be frozen to death if the sun were
coid, so we shouid ail be burnt up 'vith intai.
trab!e hecat if bis fierce rays feui with ail their
might upon us. But we have an invisible
veil protecting us, made-of wh.tt do you
think? 0 f those tiny particies of water
which the sunbeams draw up and scatter in
tht air, andi which, as we shahl see further
on, cul off part of the intense heat and make
the air cool and pieasant for us.

WVe have now lcarnt something of the dis-
tance, tht size, the iight, the hieat of tht sun

-the greal source of the suoibeamei. But we
are as yet ne nearer tht answver to the ques-
tien, WVhat is a sur.btam ? how dues the sun
touch our esrth ?

Now suppose I wish te touch you from
this piatform where I stand, 1 cani do it in
two ways. Firstiy, i can throw something at
you and bit you-in this case a tlti«, wili
have passcd across tht space fromt me te
you. Or, secondly, if 1 couid make a violent
in ivemient so as 10 shake tht floor of
the room, you wouid feel a quivering
motion ; and so i should touch you across
the whoie distance of the room. But in this
case no thing wouid have passed from me t0
yau but a miovement or a watve,ivbiceh passcd
aiong tht boards of tht fluor. Again, if 1
speak 10 you, how does the sound reach your
car ? Not by anyîhing being thrown from
my mouth to your car, but by the motion of
the air. When 1 speak I agitat tht air near
my mouth, and that makes a wave in the air
beyond, andi that one, another, and another,
tili the iast ivave hile the drum of yottr car.

Thus we see there art two ways of touch-
ing anything at a distance; ist, by thiowtng
some iting at it and hitting il ; 2nd, by send-
ing a movement or szvaze across 10 il, as in
the case of tht quivcring boards and tht air.

Nowv the great naturai philosopher Newton,
thought that the sun touchcd us in the
first of these wvays, and that sunibeams were
made of very minute atoms of malter thrown
ouat by tht sun, ant m-tking a perpetuai can-
nonade on our eyts. It is easy t0 under-
stand that this would make- us se light aud
[cci heat, just as a bioîv in the eyc makts uu
sec stars, or on tht body makes it (tel hot -
andi for a long time this explanation was sup-
poscdto bc h tht truc ont. But we know now
Ihat there arc many ftcts wvhich cannot be
explaintui on this theory, thougb we cannot
go mbt them here. Wbaî we wiii do, is te
try and undcrstand what now seems to be
tht truc explination cf a sunbeam.

About tht same time that Newton wrote, a
Dutchman, named Huyghens, suggestcd
that lîght comnes froni the eun inl tiny waves,
travellint across space much in thte same
way as rippies travel acro5s a pond. Tht
ouiy, difficulty was 10 expiain in what sub-
stance these waves couid be travelling: flot
through watcr, for wc know that thtrt is no
wate: in space-nor through air, for tht air
stops at a comparativelý short distance front
our earth. There mubt tben be something
fllling ail srace bctween us andi tht suni, finer
than ether wattr or air.

And now I must ask you te use ail your
imagination, for I want you 10 picture te
yourseives somnething quite as invisible as the
Emperor's ntw ciothes in Andersen's fairy-
tale, oniy with thîs différence, that aur in-
visible somnethùsig is very active; andi though
we cani neather sec it noir touch il we know it
by ils effects.

<r. âe emhnud in nt.rt iss.>
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AN ADDRESS.
De1i7'ereýf ta i/te S/ienso i1le Pre.renif&rà:in

o/fh MeAornial St hool, flrodo, a n IVednes-
dIzy, 1faP. 21, ô>' Principal Kirk/ana'.
LADIE S AN») GENrli.E.NIEN :-At the open-

ing of eacli session of tlme Normial School
it lias bcen customary to address a few
'nords of 'nelcoime, encouragement, and
advice to the incoming students. In ac-
cordance wîîh tItis custoin I now, on niy
own behalf and on behaîf of rny colleagues,
bid you a kindly 'neleome to iliese hialls.
W'e hope that yotî nay find your stay liere
both pleasani and profitable, and that %ou
nîay leave us better fitted ico discliarge the
hîgh and important dutics of the profes-
sion you have cliosen. Wc trust you xvill
find us devoted to yc ir weIIfire, ever ready,
to sympathise 'nith your aspirations,
desirous to removc your dificulties, and
flot deficient in kiîîdly regard even to your
wteaknesses.

To sorne of you ibis may be your first
departure froni home and frierids, and 'n
that case tbe hornesickness that conies to
ali wil corne to you. WeT heartily syni-
pathize 'niih you, and assure you tbat the
best rernedy is to resolutely gel to 'nork,
and in the discliarge of lîresent duty, to
forget jzoys left behiîud. To the greater
nunmber of you this period of your life is
pasi. You have been trained in county
model schoots, you have been teachers of
town or country schools, and as such you
are atready larniliar witlî the kind of life
you 'nill have 10, lead while attcnding this
institution. But even you 'nul miss many
comforts previousty enjoyed, and will have
to spend evenings, lately devoted to social
intercourse, in liard study. You nîay find
ail this muore or tess îrksome. You must
rernenîber, hnwever, that nothing really
worth possessing is obiained 'nithout liard
toit and tuuch trouble; and what you are
striving to obtain is worîh your very best
efforts, and wvhen obtained wvitl aînpty repay
your greatest self-dental.

t wvould be superfluous to say anything
about the dignity and nobility of your
profession. It is iiossible to unduly
magnify your office. Every day i is be-
comîng mîore and miore implortant. You
ivill have no srnalt share in forîuiirg the
minds of ibis greali Province, and thus,
in a measure, r.ontrotline its destiny. Upon
the faithfulîiess and ability witb 'nbiclî you
discharge the important duties entrubted
10 you, will depend the issue of the great
social probteins coniiuted to, us. Let
then, nothing on your part be wanting to
a full d scharge of these duties, and t0 ibis
end ever cherisli a sound and wholesonie
enthusiasili if respect 10 tbe great work te
which yoti have devoted youirselves. In
some drpartnents of lite men rnay work
for wages and still do the;r work fairly
'ne!!. hi is flot so in your proftssion.

Vou must have n real love for your %vork,
for success is inîposbible. 1 ani sure yen
f will heartily endorse the sentimlents ex-
Ipressed in the following lines:

t To guide dt head, to teach the lient.
To train the openirg nduid,

Be hencq:ftonh ny dt-ightful task,
In whiclî iy joy I hind.

Unscen, obscure, niay be nîy lot,
bly worlc unknown to famne,

But Jet nit: caluily toil tu trace
On tuids the deathiess name.

"That nanie which stands oms recu.rd high
The sy:nboi and the text

0f ail that's grcat through rolling time,
To future endleis test."b

Having tately left school whiere you
were "miionarchs of ail you surveycd," you
may possibly not take kindly to the re-
scraints and discipline of a Normial School.
We hope tbat tbis will flot be the case ;
that you will be as ready to obey here, as
you 'nere to exact obedience in your own
schools. I amn sure 'ne will find the miost
ready obedience frorn those whose own
schools 'nere models of good order. You
wvill fluîd no restraints here but sucli as the
experience of nearly haif a century has
shown to be necessary and beneficial. You
will find a few rules for your guidance at
the end of the Syllabus of Lectures, and
these 'ne expeci you 'nul scrupulously ob-
serve. Evcry breach of their observance
'nul corne up in judgnient against you at the
close of the terni, if not belore that tirne.

1 would specially cati your attention to
the rule enjoîning punctuality. The Nvant
of it is one of the busetting sins of this
age. It is so easy to be a little late in
getting into the class-rooni ; to be a little
laie in doing everything. It is flot so easy
to be a prompt and punctual character.
But it is a habit welI worth acquiring. It
'uli be of inestimable value to you. WVith
it, you wvill readily do nîuch more work and
with far greater ease and satisfaction to
yourself.

If any of you have heen in the habit
of gttuing up 'nork simply for the purpose
of passing certain exanîinations, I hope
that you have flot brought that habit
here. It hias a'bad influence, botlî on
mind and character, and besides, it is the
wtorst possible way to prepare for an ex-
anmnation. Learn to look at a subject
froni ail sides, and get it up l'or its own
sake. Vour standing here wiul depend
more on your daily tvor'c, than on the ex-
amination that will be htld at the end of
the terra, and this 'nul be estiniated by
the thoroughness with wvhich you master
the subjeci. Honest, earnest wno;k 'll
be higlily esteemed. Mere cram 'ull
count for litile. Let noîhitig but illness
prevent you coming to the class-rooni
thoroughiy prepaied.

Let nie urge you to begin wvork ai once,
-bis vcry evening, if you have not begun
already. A few days' idlermess ai the Le-
ginning of a session, is more injurious
than a fortnight's idleness at uts close. If
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You fait to master the bcginaing or a
subjcct, you will bc ini clouids and dark-
ness to the end of il. Many a clever
student has suiffred the fate of Napolcon
and his arnmy nt NMoscow. Thcy wcre tiot
beaten in fair tight. They w-ere beaten
by the elenients. And Itt nie urge yeti
to be earnest and systernatic in your studies.
MVhaî you cannot do lbetween seven
o'clock ini the niorning and ten o'clock
at night catinot be donc by you. If you
try to work until one or two o'clock in the
miorning, your health will assuredly suifer.
Your hopes and prospects inust dcpend
on your health. If the bodily powvers fait,
your mind so far sympathises as to be
unlitted for rnatcng progreàs in study.
ïMany a bright and promising student has
disappointed his teachers and friends
sirnply because lie tried to do too much
in a given time. You wviIl be here frorn
nine in the rncrning, until folir iru the
afternoon. Let the next two hours be
given to exercise and recreation. You
will then have about threc hours for
study in the evcning In this way you
wvill retain both he.alth and cheerfulness.

Do flot quarrel, with the subjects you
wi.1I be required to study. Sortie of the
ttuest and deepeb. lessons of life are
learned unconsciously. Some of you rnay
havo to devote your-elves to certain
branches of study for which you have no
special aptitude or inclination. You apply
yoursetves resolutely to, the subject, re-so-
lutely ignore the distaste which it inspires,
piod slowly and steadily onward. But ini
the end otîters, whose talents surpass
yours, or to whorn the study which you
dislike is natuirally congeniat,1 bear away
the palmn froin your plodding x2, v.
Your tirne, however, has been far frim
misspent. Without being awart of it you-
have gaine1 a prize more vlt1uabi't than
any mere temporary distinction. You
have learned that patience and perseve-
ranco niay compensate for defects of
nature. That difficulties wvhich appalthe
half-hearted beginner, vanish belote the
resotute assailant ; that you pi)ssess
powtrs hutherto unknown, even to your-
self-the power of overcorning inherent
prejudices, anîd developing hidden ener-
gies. Henceforth you will encounter ob-
stacles wîth the cheerfut confidence ofonoe
who lias already been tried by opposition
and not found wanting, and perhaps at-
tain success by sirnpty believiug yourself
able to zucceed.

Posstint quia posse videntur.
Acquire the perseverance that knows
no defeat ; that perception which seizes
ai a glance the salient points of any sub.
ject; ibat clear appreciation which sees
treasures where others se trilles. These
are gints which constitute true power,
and thcy are within the reacli of you al].
Every task rnanfully overconie strengîli-
enis the 'nill; every observation justly
made, clears thc perception. In all hu-
man philosophy there are no truer and
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nobier %vords than the saying, IlIn ail in an excellent school in London, England,
labor there if; profit." The bafllcd btudent teaching a class of boys to dernonstrate a
rnay console himiself that flot one of his proposition in Euclid. The first boy enun-
apparcntly fruitless efforts is in reality ciated the theorern, the next began thc
wastcd, any more than the wind-waftcd construction, and cach vas calied upon ir
seed that enriches the deseri of Africa, turn to su pply one sentence, or part of .1
or the wave-tossed coconnut wvhich fertil- sentence, of the dc :not,,stration. During
izes the islets of the Pacific. ail this tinme the miaster kept up a rinf-

Aînongst thle subjects th-Iit wvîll c :cupy Ining ire of commentary illustration and
your attention during die nexr five nmonths renlonstrance ; intcrpolating a word here,
you will find niany old fricnds, and pier. and a suggestion there, calling attention
haps sornc new faces. With thie old, I amn to the various links in the chain of rcason-
sure you wilI gladly renew your acquain. ing, which were flot promptly supplied by
tance; and for the new, 1 bespeak a the pupils. It is neediess to say that a
cordial welconie. Ainongst the lutter, .lesson in .Euclid has littie or no value ex-
somne of you wvill find mental science, cept as exercise in close attention and con-
more especially psycliology. You ju.st tinuity of thought, and that it is quite pos-
endeavour to master its first principles. sible for learners to supply missing links
It is the founidation, of the science of edu- in thechain of derronstration without pos-
cation. And above ail other subjects it sessing any real mnastery over the arguments
seems to ollen the mmid, and give it eys of which they severally forni a part. In
like the wings of the Cherubini ini Eze- this case it seerned to me, that through
kiel's vision. his excessive ar ..:ety to niake everything

You will be expected to becomne farn- intelligible, the tearher had deprived bis
iliar %vith the history of education, and pupils of exactly that intellectual disci-
educational tlieories. Vou will have pline which the study of Euclid is meant
brougbt before you the methods of the to give. Stili, faults like these are less
wvorld's great teachers. You wilî îearn prevalent and less mishievous than the op-
jacotot's systein of teaching languages, posite misiakes of c.lIdness, and dulness,
Pcstalozzi's mode of teaching arîthmietic, and lack of sympathy. 'lhey are often
die simiultaneous rnethod o! teaching read fouind among really good teachers. They
ing, the Socratic method of interrogation, should be duly recognized and guarded
Lok1 n ilo' ln o tdad against. Charles Kingsly, in his IlWatcr
Rouse's anoiton lns of spli n dBu Babies," describes a school in which the

you must flot rest content with îearningtecrlart::helsosantepu
theni. You miust inteîlmgently criticise pils hieard them. In that case the work
these, and ail subjects brought belore yo. %vas too much one-sided, and on the wrong
Y uu miust Ilread, mark, learn, and ir.%ardly side too.
digust" thenm, and be ever ready to give We Nvill not have to ask you to renew
reasons for the opinions whîch you hold. your acqaîntance with the grand old mo-

%Vith the science and art of education ther tongue, for 1 amn sure you have neyer
you ire flot uinfarniliar. Your training in dropped it from the list of your farniliar
county models, and your owil tcaching and friends. The love of our language is sim-
reading,havenade you more orlessfamiliar ply the love of country, expressing itself
with these subjects. But enough stili re- in another form. If the great deeds of the
mains unlearnt to tax your highest efforts. empire, of which we form no unimportant
It is a truth, very irnperfectly recnc.nized, partarpr.iutosfthgetmn
that the education of a child depends flot of that enipire have lived and died, and
only on1 what he learns, but stili more on bequeathed to us a name which we must
how be leamns it; and that some power of flot make less, if we feel ourselves made
his mind is being daily inîproved or in. greater by their greatness, what deeds can
jured hy the methods which are adopted be greater than to have bequeathed to us
in teaching himi. To the art of education a language rich, strong and harmonious,
you must givevery special attention; fur the fit for evcry purpose of the poet, the
différence in schools arises less frcquently orator, and the divine. To knowtbis Ian-
frot lack of acquirernents on the pîart ofthe: guage is an object wvorthy of your ambition.
teacher, than from ignorance of the art of Be guardians of its purity, flot corruplers
cornmunicating what he knows. But while of it. You will have to teacl àt to others.
a thorough training in the art of communi- See that your own acquaintance with it is
cating kniowliedgc is of the highest v.Iut flot superficial.
the trained teacher lias his besetting :-ins. It would be treaso- to the ninetecntb
His faith in the art of explanation l<cads century if you were sent forth as duly
hinm to explain too much. He dues flot qualified teachers, without having at least
econonmize %vords. He is carried avay by a fait knowledge of the physical and
certain rules anmd types of lesson.giving, natural sciences. Even if nothing useful
to wvhich he thinks ail teaching should con- were to be gained by the study of science,
formn. Hle is apt to leave the learner too it would be a shanie to pass our lives in
little exercise of his oivn faculties. He this well.ordered and harmonious wvorld
resembles the Sandwich Islanders who and catch no echoes of the music of its
kept plucking up the corn to sec~ if it were laws; to be surrounded every day by
growing. Last summer i watched a teacher mysteries, none of which we ever tried to

penetrate ; to possess a body feas ÇU11Y and
%vonderfully made, and cast no thouglit
on its structure; to travel sixty ikls an
hour by steam, to have tirne and space
annihilated by telegraph anid telephone,
and yet know no.Iing of the nature of
heat and electricity. But we have still
stronger reasons for inaking ourselves
acquainted with scientific truth. We are
born into a world in which phenomena
take place according to fixed laws. In
such a world we are appointed to live,
and in it aIl our work is to be done. Our
whole working power depends on our
knowing the laws of the %vorld, that is the
properties of the things which we have to
work with, and work among, and work
upori. If we violate these laws, punish.
ment cornes swift ind sure. The processes
by which truth is attained are reasoning
and observation, and these have been
catrried to their greatest purfection in these
sciences. AIl t* îough le we want to flnd
out truth. If fart,.ers, we want to find
what will inîprove the soi! ; if mnerchants,
what wjill influence the matkets;. and if
teachers, how to educate, so as to endeavour
to fommr and develup a perfet flle, Now,
however différenît theste searches after truth
ay look, and however unlike they are in

their subject.matter, tlhe niethods of get.
ting at the ttuth are the saine as that pur-
sued in arriving rit tmuth in physical
sciences. And finally, by the study of
science we are raised to an undemstand-
ing of the infinite wisdonm and goodness
which the Creator bas dîsplayed in aIl
Ris wvorks. W~e are able to follow, as it
wvere, with our eyes, die marvellous works
of the Great Architect of Nature, and to
trace the unbounded powverand exquisite
skill wbich are exhibited in the most mi-
nute, as well as in the mightiest parts of
His system.

I must flot venture on the subject of
matheinatics. The impîortance of the study
of these great tmuths iwhich are denion-
strated and scttled for ever, is recognized
by al. Your attention wvill be especially
dimected to the best methods of teach-
ing this suhject, and to the grand generali-
zations of tbe science, and to the unity
that exists among its different branches.

Vou will be required to devote a con-
siderable time to music and dmaiving.
As taug'ît here, thcy are not mere orna-
mental b. Sinches. The acquisition of the
knowlIedge of miusical symbols, the
practice of the eye in rapidly overlooking
and meading, of the car in rapidly detect-
ing the significance of what is heard-these
are gains assuredly flot to be ligbtly es-
teemed, since by them alone, Nve can have
access to a region of thought and poetmy
not reduceable to picture or word-language.
But these are flot the sole gains. The dis-
cipline wbich must be passed tbrough on
the way to tbis end cannot but lime left
you mentally stronger, and better fltted
to grapple with the difficulties of other
subjects. (To bc contiiiued.)
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APFOLOGIE S.

OwiNG to unavoidable circumistanccs,
the editor of this pipir was unable ta at-
tend to the Il miake.up" of Iast week's num-
ber, and somne very annoying confusion
and disarrangernent wvas the resuit. For
this reason, too, a notice cvidcntly intended
as conîplinmentary to our esteemed con-
teniporary, the Canada .Sclool./oirnal, was
insert.-id in our paper, as if it referred ta
uas. %Ve have sent our apologies ta the
editor and manager of the Journza. and
now desire ta make the amende publicly.

Owing ta the pressure upon the editor's
tiîne incident ta the starting of a new en-
teriprise, and for other reasons, the mana-
gers have dee:ned it best to secure ade-
quate assistance. MNr. T. Arnold Haultain,

M.,a journalisi of experience, will, until
further notice, devote himself entirely ta
the interests of the ~VEIand supple-
ment the labors of the regular editor.

110 TZIE VER Y l'o UNGErSl*
.E A CHER.

ilI.

hypocrisy conteniptille-and truly il is-
ta make na attempt at concealing a bad
habit ; and perhaps none ta reniove il.
But you must remiember that ývery word
of yours, and every act of yours, beconies
a text which all your pupils believe in and
follow ; and hence if you exhibit yaur bad
habit belore them, they naturally make
your doing so a justification for their fol-
lawing it. Sa here is a case where it is
best ta conceal your habit. But that is flot
enough. If you have concraled your ha-
bit, because its influence would lie burîful
ta your pupils, you will soon recognize,
1)rovided you are one who is earnest in the
pursuit of character, that it is best ta aban-
don kt altogether, best bath for your influ-
ence upon others, and besi for yourself.
And so, with cach clearer recognition of
the influence of your own character on
your pupils, there will lie first the effort on
your part ta present before tbem a carrect
pattern, and secondly, what is of far mare
value, the endeavour ta have your heart,
and ail the sprisigs of your conddct, pure
and undefilcd.

The fact is, that in ibis, as in s0 many
other things, ane main principle compre-
bends an infinitude of rules. Your con-
duct belore your pupils ivili be good or

IN. niy first talk with vau I tried ta im- hurtful, according as you recognize your
presc uî.on you, wvhat no doubt you fully Jpersanal responsibility ta îhein or deny il.
recognized before, that the first and prin- Takze the simple caselof readmg ihe Scrip-
cipl)a requisite of a teacher is chararier ; turcs, which is ane of your Miost important
that we should ail c.ariiest.iy try ta mnakt duties. It may be, that in your religlous
aur lives idcal, but dixt the n.onient wc beliefs you are quite at variance with the
begin ta îhink thein so, then ib Ilîcir influ- bvlùtfs of the parents of your pupils, or ]et
ence vain. H-e who surives fo>r character us say, of the pupils tbemselves. And it
is like bira wha sîrives for knowledgc- May bce too, that some of you do not ai-
with each height gained, the prospect tach the sanie imîportance to the rending of
grows wider-not only of that which bal; the Bible, or ta the study of the Bible, tbat
been achieved, but of that which is still ta yau should, or ihat the vasi majority of
be ovcrcomz. the people in this province do. But the

But practizally, how irc you ta give cvi. Bible is a book that contains the faith of
dence of character ? liow are you ta the people, it is believed ta bc the word of
excrti k if you pcsscss il ? Miat are you God. It is hield by ncarly the whole civil-
ta do by which your pupils are ta feel the ized wvorld ta bc the dearest possession
impress of your living nmang themi? The 'that carth has. t lias been niade sacred
first thing ta lie said is thnt your characier by associations which arc beyond ail cu>ni-
(I use tlie word in its good sense, and putatian. Take the very lowest- phase of
shaîl do so in these papers) iiu-t bc real, religiaus belief and semnient possible ta
not asitumcd. This is a point nt which it a mari, and he cannat but rend ibis book
is critical ta give advice; because it is so with veneratian ; with a feeling akin ta
bard for one, rother than yourselves, and -iwe. And then renîeminber, toa, that, in-
cspcciatlly a siranger, ta takec in, ta coin dependent of the question of uts inspira-
preliend, the vcry virying qualities ofyour tion, it bas been held by moralists cf aIl
awn chnracters, and tbe varying influences trne ta cantain the mast cl-vated code of
to wbich yau arc exposed. I have known Inoraiity thai the WOrld bias known. It is
sanie young teachers, liccause theythoi-ght admitîed everi by pronounced skeptics

that if this world of ours would live con-
formably ta the bare moral teaching, of the
New Testament, even without any regard
whatever for its spiritual side, the world
would be infinitei-, better and happier.
Now if any of you should be anc who bas
îost faith in the Bible, and perhips sonie
of you have, if you have that carnest de-
sire for trutli-/ritik rememiber, not mere
opinion,-whichi is comiprehended in char-
acter as we have defined it, you cannai
but regard the Bible with reverence, for it
is beld ta be th,: truth by a nunîber so
great as ta demrand recognition «( its
claimn, and you wili listen to its tenchings,
and you wiIl read it witb veneratian ; and
as the ineaning of it grows clearer and-
ciearer ta you, 3'ou will Iearn ta read it
%vitb love. And why ? because the Bible
is believed, and has fur agcs been ba-
beiieved, to be the word of God. And
what is GodP Is flot God ta every-
one, believer and unbeliever alike, the
enibodiment of goodness, and perfection
and wisdoni, and justice and love? Take
the case of one of you who, heretofare,
has flot haci the leasi retard for God and
the Bible. Is it flot a good thing, is it
flot the best îhing, ta be able to declare
yourself on the side of all that is good, and
perfect, and wise, and just and loving ?
And bow much more patent will your
character bce for good amung your pupils
il they know yau have declared yourself
to be on ibis side 1 And how cari they
know this ? Howv can they judge of
it liciter than by your revcrence for the
Bible, and your love of ils teaching,-it, the
world's symbol of all thai is best and
holiest in the universe ?

Sa mucli have I said ta you that are
Ieast careful ta regard the Bible with rever-
ence; ta you who have gene ta it, as to
a fountain for the 'vater of life, 1 have litie
ta say,-you alrcady know aIl 1 can tell you

exccpt tbis, that if yau have tcceptcd its
teaching, and set your life by it, you have
chosen the higliest standard, and you nîust
bic ail the more careful that your life cor-
responds with ibis standard. 1 say :is
flot ta discourage you, but rather ta en-
courage you, that as the staadatd is high,
s0 %vilI be the cha.raicter of the lifé, if it
rcally lie patterned aCter the standard ; for
will it fot bce of the pattern that was "1per-
fect unself'ishiness, pertcî beneficence,
perfect sympathy, perfect devotion ta duty,
perfect rectitude, and perfect patience.,

JoÛN E. BRYANT.

Itqumber S.
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REVE WAL 0F TIIIRD-CLA4SS
CfCRTIF1CA TES.

Ouîqp soinewhat jusi complaint cancern-
ing the duration af certificates has been
fracquently mnade, i. e., that teachers of the
'rhird Class are forced ta obtcin a second
class certificate at the end oi three ycars,
or leave the profession. This has been a
reai hardship, an injustice, in many cases.
It afrects very materially for injury many
schools where,far good reasons, only teach-
ers ai the Third Çlass can bcecmployed.
No soonev does a teacher begin ta shoiv
himself competeni, no sooner has he ac-
quircd that knowledge of bis pupils' char-
aciers and circumstances, which is essen-
tial Ia the best results, than lie is forced ta
go bac], ta a high school ta obtain a higher
grade ai certificate, or he must abandon
teaching altogether. Peculiarly hard is
this in the case ai lady teachers, nîany ai
whom do flot ivish ta go beyond a third
class certificate. Indeed, for the work they
usually are requircd ta do in this Pro.
vince, we doubt if the possession af a
higher certificate is really ai any benefit
ta theni. Our own opinion is that their
lime couid bc botter eniployed in cultivae-
ing speciai branches ai sttîdy suited ta
their tastcs, than iii gaing back, ta school
ta acquire a knowçledge ai a mass ai sub-
jecîs quite distasteful ta thoni, and af very
little use ta therri.

Heretofore the only %way tu keep in the
profession successful teachers oi the Third
Class, who did not %vish to selk a higlier
grade of certificate, was ta grant theni an
«"extension " ai their third*class certifi-
cates. This was donc first by the applica-
tion af the teacher to the inspector, thien
by a recamniendation ai the inspector ta
the niinister. It is degrading ta the teacher
ta bc put into a position ta ask for any.
thing ai anyane. If it is right for hirni ta
get it nt ail, lie should nat have ta ask for
it. If be bias no right ta it, it is wrong and
presunmptuaus in bum ta ask, for il, and he
aught ta have no chance ta do so. B3ut
this %vas the only ra>'.

Then theinspectorwas placed in adelicate
position. Ho had torcconimend uhosewrhoni
ho kncw ta bc inconipetent, or bce xpuised
tu the charge ai iavoritism. The mniser
was in a ivarse position. Not knawîng, lier-
haps, ane in fivc hundred ai those who
madac application for the cxstensian, he had
ta listen ta the representatians oi inter-
csted parties, or depcend cntirely upon the
reports ai tJhe inspectors. In cither case

he was the object of accusation. In the
first, he was inevitablyaccused ai pariyism;
in the second, su varied la' c been the
views and actions of inspcciurs in this mat-
ter, that lie could not escape the charge of
intcrfc±ring with the s'.aîus of teachers af
the 'rhird Class, causing it to differ with
evcry coulnty.

JJy section 9 of the late rcgulations, ihis
sort of thing is partially reniedied. le'aciers
holding third-class certiticuites about ta
expire, g,: thai bave ex;>ired, inste:td ai ap.
plying for a renewval of Ilîcir certihicates
niay go tif for exantinatian nt a third.class
non-prafessional examination, an(1 if suc-
cessful, they are allowed an extension of
thecir certificatcs for three more ycars ; but
if unsuccessiul in obiaining the aggregatc
of marks required for passing, but success.
fui in obtaining tbe mininuini required for
each subjcct, the inspectar, in whase inspec-
torate the candidate hias taughiî, inay grant
a sufficient number of marks <flot excceding
200> as a1 resuli of cfflciercy and aptitude
in teachini:. to niake up the required aggre-
gaie. *Tcàch,-rs af spirit and indeliendence
now will nover thiulk of applying tg) the iii-
spector froin year ta yens for -an extension
oficertificates; nar will inspeciors encourage
teachers ta prove themiistlves thus inert ;
nor indeed waould the inister bc wise in
allowing the noiv regular mothlod of obtaîn-
ing an extension ta bc disregarded.

Another concession in the way of rc-
cognizing experience as ain imîportant ece-
ment in a teaclier's qualification, is still
needcd. lcachers who, ati ny' nosî.pro-
fessional exaniination, iwhcther the first or
any subsequent onie, succecd in taking a
noni-professional second-class standit.g,
should, if xhey have coinileîed the nmodel
school course, ho grantcd a permanent
thisd-c'ass certificate. As :hiings noix arc
many of the schools oi Ontario are like
the btalls of a horse fair: they rarely have
the sanie occupants two years in succession.

Table Talh.

is ta bc rcvived.
GEORGE RANCROtT, the vrnorable hi,în-

rian, bas -writtcn a paper on liolmes, Life
of Emerson for the February (Vorth 4ei
tanReir.CIc

MR. Il. Il. I'URNESS lbas &civen $wcoo
Vassar Cnllege, ta es:ablish a Rate Rogers
Furncas prize fu.nd, in nienory af bis de-
ccased 'wifc. Mtrs. Furness was the coin-
piler af a valuable Concordance fé Shake-
$ares: Peems.

JoîtSI BIGELnOW is ta tdit The Wri*tgnes
and SOeediei a/ Samnud . Tilden, ta) h.
shortly publislied by Harper Bras.

EEîLL.ENT educational work is bcing
ci-ne under the direction ofite managers ai
the Anierican hluieuîn af Natural History.
The lectures ta> public school teachers are
so largeiy atndecd that it bias lacena neces-
sary to ask the Pask Cammissinners ta oarder
an addition ta bc allde ta the building. The
structure as it stands is oanly a sanalt part
ai lthe conta iiiplaîcd whole, sa that the are-
quest for an addition, backed by a good
reason, is-aIways in arder. We are glad'to
Icarn that the Commissioners have con-
sidted the niatter favorably.-'Ie,À York
Tribune.

ENGIAîSUMEN are very fond ai expressing,
and Aincricans,.vcry fond of listening ta, thoîr
imapressions ai America. The Crific lias
bcen publishin-. somte oi Mt. Gosse's opin-
ions. from wvhich we cull the foliowing :

I %%as very much surprisc1 ai the nuaber of

,lien riant, caic la th lecîtures. The roomr was
1îce-fcctly- cro,%tded,. -nu 1 waç struck t>y the large
Ipcrccntagc of piciuresaue male hta-Is. I was
-truîck, dur course, I>y tlti criîical chiaracter oi the
audiejaces iii Boigon; li vcry bright anal sharp
the)- %veae, and laow scusiîivc; how lironijtiy they

for sonac litilc tignea. icfore iîaaking up thecir minais
%vhctlicr ilicy m-cre ta be îaicased or flot ! A ccx-
laits adeantage 1 have cnajoycrd an ibis eounatry lias
ariscn, 1 fancy. (tain the lbrcdoininancc of scientific
inbiruction. Tlicrc lias reccntly bccn sa mucli
Ikcîaring un physical science, aiad the l!*teray) and
histuîicaIcziîiiisn 1 havea.t*emlp:ed has'%ccnsoiîîie
pratciiscd, abîat peuple. have becn dciightcJ to corne
back tu tlico!d Iîopularilieaac. Il is liard ta under-
stand Anacrica, but piclhaps ihe firsi stop laward
utidcrs:annlizig is 1ynaly went ta Danvers
andi stw '.Ir. %Vliîîer at lais home. lie :alkard ta
iiic about ii Concordi ias tactd ail the romance of
ilie.aiiii-sl.ivcry limes, andi 1 land grcat difficulty in
tearing iinysçlf awa> - Then 1 had a wonderfut dlay
-il Salin. A afil %ea*naisl hung gaver the town as
I wanulercatl.ibouait. i was a.çlcei>. impresseti wiîh
ihr sîrange stentiinent of the place, andi waalccd
abotthe stîccîs until I was îhoîaughly soacdwith
the ai iuarîan sprit. 1 hope soma: day Ia wtee
abouit Satcm. 1 teas melba1d io lecîture at Har-
vard. 1ivaas alccjaly intercsictl lin coeoarang
Our <.anilorîdlge 'cxih thfais C-ianbridge. It as arat
like olal Cambridige or Oxford. WNe Lkcep up
the ald damicili.try sysa ena. Ouar caltcges.re like

(otittal arîesss; ilacy arc shut ai night frn
the test of the worlîl, anal fot a soul can gct an or
oui wihouu uhe 1poir's briraging thae Iccys. At
Ilarvard il %vuuld lac ina1 ,;Çtiaie oa that. The

uidn acail] isolaîcal. Hlarvard gave rae the
imapression orl a English colirge in the qi of
sehuch a s.heif- hu bus; ihe halls -arc ail separatc,
and )-ou can ivalk ail îo:and thrzm. 'acte is a

graa ileal more poinp. anid faim, and precision ai
lire in oui taxa ualivcrsitics. Tiaey have iost ail
tuiai -iu .tua .-------- want ta say haw
na-ch wc tecsc auruck welîl the icauty of Blostoa.
The aahuaauion is loci. Il lias flot bcon suafilcient-

lare of tue îaivn but a caie anl tccai, is full of
distinciion-----------*lî Wh-%.iman is awton-
derfai oii =ln ; %o scierie ina iavcly, %ci unai-
fectcti and so Ilcaiifui, iih his long whiite iair.
Vou 1-naw îhat hais rha sodlies-for 1 aausi flot
<pute agit thymn pocins- ave always hall a larger
aulicnce in Enginal thin with yola----------I
was s-ca> mucl si-ruck 4> the clilffacnce Ihctwecn the
rivecdificîrnt cicitics 1 have sccn, Ilosion,New
Voit'. Plaiicphia, ilalsimare andi WVa.%ingion.
.And il is ver)- cuirionsç anal in:crcsiing ta an Eng-
liehmaLn ta icel the dliitcia social pulses bacaîang
inihthe le Jffcrcnitcs., ai home, havce aen
i ** -cd towaral ccntratiation. Oui prao-incili
1 are incel' a% pal imitation of London. 1 fci:
V- sîrongie. white mos-lng lin the socu ai cach
City'. the gfcax differnce betwccn thent ai, nd
the independence af cach.

Il
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music. Dram a.

TosTI, the sang composer, svili probably CLARsîA LouisE KELLOGG with a complete
live in London al-ogeiher hereafttr. concert company will appcar in grand con-

HEasEacat HoMNANNas has camip'eted a aaew ccrt in TIoronto early in February.
comic opera, enîiîled Donnaî Diana. Ttitn is flot the remotest foundation for

dte smaternent wbich lias been ci-culated that
A strw papier, the Opberur, is projected for Manager Abbey wvill take Miss Fortescue ta

Milan, where twenty musical papiers already c Ainerica and conduct hcr tour there.
cxist. EFYoepoal a iado h

Httttt JOACHIMs Will bc the director ai the -VR n rbbybshado h
thid Shlewi-Hasten fstval tabe e ivaal daims of Coleritige andi Seblegelthid Shlewi- Hlstinfesiva, u b hed August Willaelm) an the question of the

ai Riel ibis >'car. prioriîy af rnany of the critical theories
SIGNOR Raom~L, ane af the mast popular promulgateti in their lectures. Whoever

mrusicians in Ramc, %vill presently came ta was tlrst in the faield certaitaly many ai these
this country ta f111 a professorship in Ilostota. thtories arc very similar, aîotably that beau-

tiful andI ingeniaus explanation cf the differ-
AT the performance ai the ilesah re- coce beîween ancient and modern drama.

cently in England by tnt Albert Hatl Choral The Greel, drama tbey coanpareti ta a statue;
Society, the alflouving well.knotn namnes ap- the modern or romantic ta a picture.
pearcd on the programme:-Madame Val-
leria, M\adame Patey, Mr. Lloyd, Mà%r. WVatkin MESims. SCOTTS'e unique -Sliakesôeartana
Milîs. commences a second volume in amendeti

Tatar Handel and Haydn Society, ai Bas- shape, but retaaning the. samne interestang
ton s dvoang ht ntae se-.a tathtîvoks atures. lntheJanuaryissue is reproduceti

tonHsdevon thy ayofcommemortinthewo th Earl of L)yrtun'ii criticisan ai tht London
of Hndel by ay ai bommois bithe.v craties apropos af Miss Mary Andcrson's

hundredth anniversary o ibâswhich j uîiet.' A capital essay an I Shakespeaie
occurred Feb. 23rd, :685. alsa the year an anti Bacon," giving cagent reasans for the
which B3ach was barn. belief that, Shak t-speare wvas himselfappears

MRt. JOSEPHr BEFN=r, thc: musical criliC froan tht pten aof Henry Hooper, andi Mr.
ofithe London Dialy Teeraph, lias retin- IP.arkecr Norris has an able article an l' Thao
quishei lais original intention ta %viinter an Editors ai Sliaakspeare." The departments
Canada, anti is now ta travel r.aund tht are replete wviîh matters ofspccial interesi ta
Pacifie coast froan San F'rancisco anti work the dram:îîic student.-'T/ic lyeek-.
his Lvay back by the Atlantic coasi ta Boston. 1IN a recent number af the At/:eaun ap.

Tatar Popufar Science .lfont/ly attacks the Fears an interesting li:le articleoun the age
in hisstye: h s ae amiî :'m- b . Iiatralet." WVc give the gist of it :

pianosinhsi1:«I stejml at Passing over tht ineunssistencies wlaich, Mr.
pire whicb hastsnapped tht vaîtality af thaon- Lu onsot xs ntepaw a
santis of yaung girls by kecping them front u proirnts ouieis i the prinipa we riny
the healthful, recreation anti exercise thr-y sa ' 1irocce at. o tasktht pvrcia thef aon.
axauch neeti." Vy" r.ouass wrehtwd '

have been sexton hecre, man anti boy, i:hirty
MUSICLANS anay be intcrested ta know the years,' (vwhich do flot occur in the firsi quarta)

six largcst anti mast important organs in anberteu in ithe later editions ? The explan-
Europe; they arc: RZiga Catiedral, 124 ation itivens us is lais : William Kemp, "*the
stops; Albei Hall, Lontaon, iii ; Si. Sul- most celtbrateti clown, nexi ta Tarîton, af
pice, Paris, i tn , St. Gtorge's Hall, Liver- tht Elizabttan stage, a writer ai 1 jigges . or
pool, 100:; Ulhm Caîhedral, lots; Doncas- tarces, the lcading lnw% coanedian of tht Lord
ter Parish Church, 94. Tht lasi has 5 Chamberlain's companly, anti the probable
manuals, the Test 4. 'creator' ai Dagbzrry and ti ier similar

SoaiE.inîcrest has brcn arouseui in New Shakesperian paris' %vas the acier wiao, in al
York by the appearance: of a small dctach- 1arbaibility, would have taken the part of ltht

mentni urgrianplacrsformngaporion Gr.ive-aigzgcr at the time when .1-amiet %vas

of tht bandi .a the Dukc of Lithterstean*: istpouc(heIail n h are
Hussars. In additinn tathe rcguatr stringcrd quartoi) if it hati niat hzppena-t thit hc was neti
instruments, tiia sn'all orchestra lias an E fiataihatiaazcobraShîepreso-
andi a B flat claricancî andi a cymibal, quite a pany. lIa s known iha% lic uvas travelling on

diffrcn intruentfrot tht uualy kno thtb Continent in i6ox. Mr. Low thinks that
dilTcrs naituent riiht eal kon h rajointil the Lard Ch.amberlain' s coni-

by thisriam.p ti- aýb.iut i6a5. And as the second quarta
ARRANGENRNTS arc complets: for Ille uv.s printeul in i6o4heiarguesîhat ".as acon-

Chicago Opera Festival, which is ta take J c-saon in Ille actur's vanaty he is allowed ta
place in the Exposition Building, April 6-h dcl.ver the lite bit cif gag « 1 lhave bceen
(Easter Moaiday) ta s 2-h. The Association secx-cn litre, mian anti boy, :hirty ycar-,'
bas contracîccl with Colonecl Ma pleson fnrthe wlaich no doubit is dîaly tpprcciatcd i, v t
appearance of Patii. Scaîchi, Nevada, Albani 'groundlin-~,, £lad ta weclcome back apuablic
andiNttne- Durscli-Madi. lit wslth also fuir- favorite ol many3years' standing." Mr. Low
nish a chorus of saxty voices ta bc reinlarcecl then procecds ta) show thait it ias by ni
by the local chorus ai two iuradrcd. Tht .means amprobable flaat Kemp hast bccn on
orchestr.a, tinder Arditi, svull number crac thle st2ge fur thais lengtlh cf time. Tht change
hundrcd. Tht artitt.rium ivill lîald cighi i- this dizen years I ina the carly quarto ta
thousanti, anti a large st:age and proscenium *"thtc.tnt-twr-nty yc.irs" in the laser cdi-
will bc built. Tht clperts %vil] include La- tions, Mr. Lows cxplains on similar grouandis:
/zeng:rin, Aidat, Der Preisehuz, Fin:ut, andt suggcsting that pcrh.ips inY'orick there înay
Ifzr cia. The price cf scats wvill Ise $1, $2, bc an tallu,.ia.n tai Rich.arli T.irîotin. 'ltht
and 52,5o0. Chcatp rates will, of course, lic anost celebraitd by far of the sixIcenth cen-.
issucti by dirfereni railsroati companies in ani- tory clowns." If these arguments, bu valiti,
ticipatiori of excursion parties (rom other wc n:ci flot eomputc "«Hlamlcî's'l age from
cies. tt sayings o! tht- Grarce-tigger.

Art.

AN indignant correspondent af one af the
London papiers says iliat "lthe genuine,
%veillmoulde:d, and bold chancel arch in St.
Michacl's Churchi, Bishop's Stortfard, is ta
be drstroyed," the architect, wln> hails front
London, says that it is extremely ugly.

PItEPARATIONS arc bring made andi wil
be shortly completed for displaying the
Gainsboroughs in the Grosventar Exhibition
by the electric ligbt. This illumination, says
thet AI/tezaui, wiII doubtîess suit that fier-
vading silveriness which ils characteristic of
Gainsborough's art.

TnE Ci!:?: notice af February's Mfaga-
zi .ne of/Art is very laudatory:

WVe have never sccn a better number of TheC
Af<:g=uitai jArt, it says, thaa thaî for IFeblruary.
The frontispicce is a anost interesting reproduction
in two colors ai Dowvnmian's portrait of Lady
.Maria W~aldegrave ; and a capital article an
Coquelin à., allustrated waith portraits an character
of that dclightful actar. Miss Robinson's bio-
graphical and critical sketch of Elihu VI dder is as
In etesting as it is tirncly. The portrait af Mr.
V'cdder is an excellent likeness, andi the reprodue.
tions front Isis draivings, wlaile not perlaaps reine-
scnting lais niost claaracteristic work, are sufficiently
Vcddcresuue tu show the bcnt of Iais inmagination
andi the strength arlais wuork.

MLIRTUF.R,of tise Leadenhall press, is going

ta rep ablish some of the orignal copper-
plates etngaaved by Bartolozzi and his school
-in ai some :hrce dozen. Amongst otlaers,

the series will includc the Clytie, anc' of Bar-
tolozzi's beat wvnrks; Lady Smjvfli anad
Famidy; Love IVundedl and Love P.eaked,
by Cooper, after Shelley, engraveti iaa Stijaple
'in t79S, but never publisheti; antd a large
plate, Ale.xander Il.. Kiner of Scotland,
re.rcudfrorn the fuery of <r Siaje b>' t/e in-
trepidily p/ C.oin Fit-geralif. The last is
[rom a picture painteti 6y Benjamin Wecst in
1784. *rht plait, for wvhich lbc reccivet i 6ve
hundreti guincas, was engraved by Baric-
lazzi in 1788, and only six prools werc
prirttcd. The original iniention-nevcr car-
rieti aut-was ta prescrnt an imnprcsbion to
evMr aucaer of the Mackenzie clan.

TuE fallowing from Mr. Labouchere's
Trut/: is apt ta make one thinl, that, as long
as it is radical, any opinion is adanissible ina
bis palier :

There is -. pietiare or VTenus being courtei l'y
Adonis ai Barlingtion Iloase. '*%Vial do you
think ai il," Ïat a ricn Io ta e. Il sc nothing
l>cauiul,' 1 relidct, "in a l>lossy, nalieti Filemash
Vendsa, wi:la îinkisa 'dinand lithîhstlac sire alan
lCp', î's legs, nor ini a youth U~osc heati is al

scw"My fricnd's glance convcy-ed to me tliai
lac regairdeal nme as a puer rolf, ivintang an lasse,
rcfincmnn, and ilippcc saison of gcrlius. Bus. is
ihis so ? Wha, is tlacre in tlais picture tlaaî any
anc shoulul admire? 'laat pleanatre ean nny anc
have in gazing on the w<ch anal lier atoter? Thtn
thscre %ras at dying lion by L-intdsccr. There is a
piroverb) which SAys lhet a lire jackass i.s worth
more than a k1cati lion. Ilut a lire lion co-ss about
ZSo. Why thlen, shoulti a rciprescntataon of the
clying animal laraduceti l'yi patangtlifTercnt calureti
luis tipon a picce ut canvas, be worth more ? Xi
miy le ant excellent repreentation. but it canrai
lac mare than a reliresentatiton. Thicae are «,Sir
3oîshuas " ana l Awrcnces:ancl Romneys anti Gains.

broaag:he. Saine :arc goati, oiher.ç arc bail. Therc
aric landscapcs b>- louaisin anti others Whai is
their excellence? 1 auni sure that 1 do noi know.
If people would only lac -sincie, ninety-nine out
,of a huntizet would admit tit they do flot know.

[Numbtr 5.
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Practical Art.
PErBSPE C TiVE.

711151 PAPENR.

'r'itE li-st four-of these rults can bc proved
in the followintz way. Procure a pane of
glauts about id"x xie and secure it ini an up-
right position upon a table, or piece ai board.
Opposite the centre and 12" or more from it
place a piece of wood about 6' long with a
wire loop in one end. Stretch across the
.glas;, at the saine height as this loop, apiecc
ot string and mark on il a point directly op-
posite. Now stand a bock on edge behind
the glass wvith ils sides paralle) with it, and
look through the loop in the upright stick.
If the points where the corners of the book
appear to bc, be markcd on the glass, the
Uines joining thern will enclose a space bf tho
saine shape as the cover cf the book, but
simaller, according to the distance at which
the book is placcd from the glass. This
proves Rule 2.

If the book bc moved forward to touch the
glas;, the poi nts representing the four corners
.vould be just as far~ apart as in the book it-
self, and the drawing on the glass would be
tht saine shape and size as the original.
Lay the bîook down on its aide and examine
it again, marking the position cf the corners
as before, and joining îhemn by lines. Tixose

rcpresenting the cdgcs cf the book at right
angles te the glass will, if preduced, mci in
tht point directly opposite the eyc, while the
others ivill remain 'parallel with the table.
Thtis proves Rules i and 3.

Ncxt tumn the book se that ils aides foirni
angles of 45* wih the glass, and procced as
before. The lines represcnîting tht paralîcI
edges will mccl in points as (ai- to the right
and left of the centre as tht cyc is fromn it.
Thtis pi-oves Rule 4.

hI nced hardly bcecxplained now, that tht
glass reprcsents tht picturc plane; the string
acress it, the horizontal line; the point
mnarkcd, the centrc of vision; and the leop
cf wire, tht station point. If there i. any
doubt, fig. 6 wif I remove il.

In order ta show the practical application
cf tht rules, a fcw problems ivill bc givren,
and Worktd oui.

Probkeni i.-Place in perspective a square
of 47 side, lying or, tht gi-oun-d with one aide
touchinq the picture plane, mcar corner being

y' to tht right. Height, 5 fet distance, iS
feet, and scale ilS" to tire foot.

First, the line I-IL. is drawn, and the point
CV. selected, about the ceifire; freim CV. a
perpendicular equal in lcng:hti to the distance
(18%) Wlîich Will bd~ 2.f' giving LD. and Si'.
%Vith CV. as a centre, radius CV., SP. draw
a semicircle, cutting 1-i L. in 1. NI P. and R
M P. (lefi and righît measuring points). Be-

low H L. mark off on L D. the height 5' aitd
througli this point draw a fine parallef with
H L., and letter il G L.

As the square lies on thc grcund, and
touches Pl P., ils nei- cdge wifl bc on thre lne
where the picturc plane and ground plane
intersect, thcreforc mecasurc ta the rizlit of
L D. on G L, 3', ta obtain position of near
corner (al from it measure 4' ta the right te
(é) ; front thest two points draw f!ines te C
V., because, the riglit and kIft hand aides, of
the square bcing perpcndicular te P P. %will
appcar ta vanish therc (Rule .3.) , d c. is tl-c
front side, and c C V. the right aide con-
tinued te mci thc horizon. Il is necess.try
te cut off it a port-on that will bc cqual ta d
c. It is cvident thatif at d. an angle of 45 de-
grecs is constructvd,a.nd tht line forrning it bc
prodticcd Io mcti the perpendicular tram c., it
will cut this perpendicular ofi, equal ta dI c.
But ive knowv that lincs retiring àt tItis
angle vanish in the NI1>M for C V.ý (Rule 4),
thercforc if tramn d. a line bc drawn ta R .M
P. il wif I give c b. as anottcr side of thtt
square. ilecause thc aides 41 c. and a b.
arc parallel with Il' P. thcy isndergo no
change af direction, therefore frein b. drmwv a
horizontal line te mcl d C V. in a.; this
wvif complete the squai-e.

Problem .- Placc a similar squarc-in pcr-
spective when il is horizontal, touching the
P P. e' above the ground, centre being i' te
the left.

In this, the starting point is the centre, and
we must suppose the square ta bc brought

down vertically te the ground plane, when
the centre of the front side would c-
cupy a position at e. To the righit and left
of this, incasure hall the width of the square,
and framn these points-f. and ;t.-erect
vertical lines equal in length ta, the height cf
the square froin tire ground. Prom these
new points Xk. and I. wvhich are in the proper
posbitions for the front corners cf the square,

drawv lines la, C V. and from k. ta L M P.
Thtis would give the far aide which would be
rcprestnted by a horizontal line from nm.
te n.

1>lrabkni 3.-Place a sintilar square in pet -
spcctive when it is standing on edge, per-
pendicufar te and touclting Il P. 8' ta the
le(t.

First ineasure 8' te the Ieft cf L D. to,
find o. ; nt o. crect the perpendicular o.p.
4' high. This wvilf bc the rinta- cdge of the
square. From these points draw lines ta
C V. Now ileasure on G L fromn o. to the
ight, the distance the far side will be back
fi-rn Il 1P. (.t') ; draw% S L M P. cuuting o C
V. in 1. Di-awv T V. which wifl complete: the
square.

The folloving imay bc used as test ques.
tions:

I!.,niblciii 4.-A Uine S' long on ground
plane ; perpendicula- ta, and touching P P.
in a point 4' te the right.

Problcj.--Asquare of 5' aide lies on the
ground, nei- corner teuching P P. in a
point 2-' ta the lefi.

I'robkm ý6.-A square of5'side,placedhbei-
zor.tally ; the necar cornera! which touches
il P. in a point 2' ta the Icti, and 3' above
gi-ound.

In thc.-e iice problemns the height is 51,
the distance z5', anG tht scale hall an inch
%o lte font, or 1124.
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The High Sehool.

QUESTIONS ON STE IVART'S

ELEAfIZNZ'AR Y PHi YSJCS.
.Seecte front 1111t Afanua1.

II.-LANwS 0F MOTION.

(a) De/er,,, ina/ion of Uni/s.

23. WVîîT is the Value in square inctes ef
an are f cf a eentiare f of a hectare f

24. '%Vhat is a litre ? Naine sote ef its
decimal tmultiples and sub-muitiples.

25. %Vhat is the ratio between tac, succes-
sive units of lcngth, as the centimetre and
flic decimetre ? between the two, correspornd-
ing unitsof surface? between tbe two, corres-
pqndir.g! units of volume ?

ý?6. How many square feet are there in
îs5 square inches ? H-ow many squiare cenli-
melrcs are there in iso square niillimetres ?

27 . How man>, cubic yards art, there in 93
cubic (fcet ? H-ow many litres art there in
1 789 mnillilitres ?

28. What r-uperiority of tht Mietric systein
is estabiished by such questions as 26 and
27 ?

29. What is the unit of mass in the Metric
systein, and how is it connected wvith the
unit ofilength?.

30. Enrimerate the chief derivative units
of mass, and give their values in ternis cf the
gramme.

31. Illustrate the meaning of :veloeity by
the example cf a railway train. How would
you define file wvord ?

32. Show that lthe space passed over byý a
body mnovioig for any lime with a uniforin
veiocity is equat ta the velocity multiplied
by tht timne.

.33. XVhat is a convenient unit of vciocity ?
34. How imay the relative etasses of bed;,s

cf the saine kind bcecsîiniatcd ?
35. Why cannot weikh/i bc adopîcd as a

fondamental niethed of measuring miass?
.36. WVhat is the ultmmate test* flint two

different substances have the samne mass ?
37. What relation betwcen mass and

weight bans been establiied which enabies
us te employ weigbt as a convenient practi-
cal means cf cstimaîing mass?

38. Define the unit cf force ?
39. It is truc that il requires a deuble

force to pr.*due cither (i) thc eame vciocity
in a double mass, or (2) a double velocity in
the saine muss ; show that onc of these
truths follows immediatcly froin the drfini-
tien of tht unit of force ?

Lasson I.-Fi-st Law of Mlo/ion.

40. WVbat does tht frst iaw cf motion
assert ?

41. Explain how this iaw is apparcntiy,
but net really, contradicîcd by ýcry-day
expericnce.

42. WVhat are the IWO great forces wlîicb
tend ta stop ail motion (in tht surface of the
carth? Give illustrations efeach.

43. What is the nearcst approach ta per-
petual motion with which wc art -icqu.tinied?

44. Expiain the following illustrations of
the first iaw cf motion :

z. A man is on horsebac< and the horst
starts off suddenly. in what direction will
the 'nan fal?

2. A nan is on horseback, and thic horst
stops suddcnly. In what direction wvill thc
mani fal?

45. Show how.thc flrât law of motion serves
te explaiti sorte of the commun phenomnena.
of rotation.

LLessoN 1Il.-Sécond Law of ito/ion.

46. State flie second law cf motion.
47. For the sakec of clearness, what two

caces may bce onsidcrcd separately under
this law ?

48. Suppose that a bail is thrown upwards
or sideways in a mioving railway carriage;
show that uts mution relative te the carniage
is different fromn is m tien relative te, the
ground, and that flic motion relative te, the
ground is representedl by the diagon.al of a
parallelogr 'atu, fihe b*ldcs of whiclî represent
the motions of the bai and of the carniage
respectiveiy.

49. If I leap vertically upwvards at the
equatnr, 1 ".light upon the place (rom which
i spran, although ail places on the equator

rare moving, in cons'?qucnce of flie earth's
rotation, at the raft of~ about ane mile in
three seconds; explain this by means of the
fir.st and second laws ef motion.

.5o. A balloon at the lieight cf two miles
above thec cari hi's surface is totally immersed
in. and carricd along %% ith a current cf air
moving at the rate of 6r, miles an heour. A
fcather is dro. . d over the edge of the car;
will it be blown away, or wili it appear te
drop vtrti .. y: down ?

51. A ship is in rapid motion,and a stone is
dropped (romn the tup of the mast; wvhcîe

52!. Examine the case in wvhich a force
preduces motion in the saine direction as an
alrcady exit.ting motion, as w'hen a bai is
thrown dîrectly forwards in a moving rail-
way carnage.

53. Discuss the fniloiving exaniple cf
motion in a vertical direction :

A movable chamber 4-9 mi. high can be
made, by nmachincry, te descend the vertical
shaft of a mine with the uniform vciocity cf
9*S mn. per second. A bail is droppea (romn
the top of the chamber, (i) wvheu the Cham-
ber ia at resi, (2) when thit chamiber is de-
sccnding wvith the uniforin velocity of 9-S nm.
per second.

54. If a stone be droppeid from the top of
a cliff, wvhaî velocity will il acquire under the
action of gi avity ini one second ? in Iwo
seconds? in t seconds? in one quarter cf a
second ?

55. Expiain %vith precisien the statement
that "Iln the end of ene tccond a body fali-
ing frciy wvill attain a v'elocity et 9-8 m. Ver
second."

QUJZSTIOA7 S ON CORIOL4NUS.

i. NAME and illusîratc by refe rences the
inost admirable and also the mest àespic-
able of the charactcristics of Coriuianus.

2. Whichi was the supcrior persen in in-
!ellcct, in tnorais, in personal influence, Cor-
ioianus or his niether ?

3. Centrast (in Shakespeaiec's wvords if
possible) Volumnia and Virgilia, Corioijnus
and Aufldius, thc Lords and the Commons.

4. What is thc mioral cf this play ? How
bas thc reaiding.iffected you ?

5. The dcath of Coriolanut. :-Was it just?
WVas such an end to bc anticipaied?

6. Il es, hie shail have a neble mtmory."
Criticize this iast ultcrance of Aufldius.
Whait cari you rend of bis character. frein it.

7. Is tragcdy, sucb azi this cievating or net,
in ils influence? C. C. J.

The Puiblic School.

LETTR WVRITINrG.
ADAPTElI FR014 DERNARD IISUY.

RULFS FOR LEITEIR WRITING.

Z. IN the IZIGIIT*iiAND UPPER CORNER ol
the page put the namc of the place froin
which the letter is written, as Gite//h, Ont.

2. I3eneath this, the date, as Jlne y, r874.
3. In the LEI'T-11AND UPPER PART, Or Often

theit LLEPT-IIAND LOWER PART of the pitge the
naine of the corrt'spondent, as Airs. /ohin
Smîi/h, or john Siniih, Esg.

4. liecath this the first complimentary
address, as Sir or Madani.

5. Becneath this, commencing in the midle
of the page, the narrative or body of the
lutter.

6. i3eneath this the second complimentary
address and subscription, as

Thtis secon'i cornplimenîary address must
bc varitid according te the degret of famili-
arity betwecn the Zlorrespotidents, as ini
Rule 4.

EXAMiPLE.

ofi7 ., tr74..

*,tC d$t4 42~ l a XII cai ?4

In wvriting the naine of the person addrcssed
(Rulc 3), it is advisabie te give the proper
tte, thus:

Neyer malie the addition of the tiffe of
Esquire whert any other title is usrd, as
Air. G. Bull, Esq7.
F'RST COMPLIMENTARY ADDRESS (Rule 4).

If the person addrcsscd is a stranger, wc
should say Sir or M1adaxu.

If slightiy known ta the wrster, Dear Sir
or Dc-ar M4adam

[Number 5.
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If famiiiariy acquaintedl with the ivriter,
ily dcar Sir or iily dear ilaàdanm; and if a
î.ersonal iriend, il!y dear il/r. So-a,,d-so ar
il/y dcar 41'rs. So-aud-.

If twa or more gentlemcn af tht saint
naie ar finn are addressed, vie may say
Sirs or Gcntlcmcen; if two ladies, 11éde.rIzs
or Ladies.

A mare formai way af writing a letter is ta
use tht third person, as:

CA Mi. -cee,, ,I

EXAMPLE.

LETTER FROU A PtIPIL TO liER TEACitEIt

eý i oeffià '4/ae 1

.1, d7j

'ta ci alel c /1elc e-, t

.o 4 a-Q, o'.

THE~ i~ DIRECTION. ~
Havin -gvritteyu l/eer <'6d i2/ <clu

zua~. Th ae a tite oftheperoad-.

2. Te plae of J4 5 /ç 4 6 resiv 4ce.

place is lcat2fl -m

foas thpiacinag I c ose lae-h
t.m Tain e h-and tier iorn era ad-i

is intenied as a letier of introduction, write guidce Lt, si? tliat it i>l0y beco)C i irih a
on the leit-hand lower corner the Plici, titus, Mieanis ofdcev.'otincnt1.
Intrdfucne Captain C. Grantl. I f it i car- If Frotbel is in the riglit, thtn observation
ricd ta the correspondent by,a third persan, miust teach us that the free activity af'the
write onl the left-hand iawer corner it naine
of the bearer, thus, B>y favar of Jfiss Green. child really does reflect that instinct of pro.

gress which, in the course af centuries, lias
EXiFRCISE. raised humninty ta the hieiglit of civilization

i. Wi ite a letier to your teacher, relating on which it now stands.
the evetis thai have accurred in your school But ta havi many o! us lias il ever oc.
during the past three days. curred to examine the natures of chiidren

2. Write a letter to a friend, giving an wihsfcin xcnstababeajdg
account of ont of your garnes. wt ufceteatts eb bet ug

3. Write a letter ta your parent or guard- an this p int ? It may be that parental love
ian, giving a bni sketch af your daily -watches the doings of a child and thereby
studies. Icarns what hie is capable of and vihat lit

4. Write a letter to a friend, inviting him nîay somtc day become, yet this is far iroin
ta talie part in a game of croquect. Il being suficient ta formn such a camparisan

5. Write a ]ctter in tht third persan to as would bu necessary here. Wc must fur-
Mrs. G. Brown, inviting lier ta dînncr. ther reflect that the manifestations«a instinct

6. 'Write a letter ta a school-feilaw, intra- Ire sa Madified by canventianal lité with ail
ducing ont of your playrnates. its influences that it is difficuit for aur pre-

judiced eyes ta recognize in themn the ex-
pression ai primitive human nature.

Th Kindergarten. lIf e add ta this that the existing degener-
-acy ai human instincts, wihichi bas led ta sin,

rendiers impossible their expression in a pui e
CTJWINGBEi. and primnitive fbrim, inasmuch as the chul-

Sm il a little wandcring tnaidei ~ dren bring with them miat the warid the cvil
To a bec wîth lioncy lacien, prapensitieso ai thir parents, ir wouid stem

"Bec, nt ail rte fiawers you work, that such an tnquiry : whel/zcr Mei insfincis
Vet in soute diocs poison iurk." of flhe race -nay be discavered in thec instincts of

" That I Lknow, uly littie iaiden," inlancy, could not but remain fruitiess.
Said the bec with honcy laden; Such howcver is not the case, and the
" But the lpoison I forsake, sharp cyt of observation may note numerous
And the honcy aîily tale.' facts c. nfirmative of the truth af this asser-

tion. They prescrnt thernselves îvhenever
"Cunnitig bec with honcy ladci, tht child can folio%% his instinct ai activity

That is riglit," rclpied the itaiden ; undkýturbed, as in the country or in the gar-
",Sa wvill 1, <roui a.11t i tuet, den, wihere lie movcs in freedoni. Thcy are
Onl1y draw the gond andl Swcet." as universai as the need ai food, which mani-

fcsts itsci in cvery child. And aithougli
the already mentianed partial degcneracy of

THE I.011R TANCE 0F C1It I>REN'S aur instincts is undeniable, yct the childlike
Pt/Z Y. innocence of chuldren is also utsdeniable.

11MNFS VON SIILZI,5.W Observe that the flrst universaily feit

(Colititauitf frous ta (agsti.> nced, with exception of the need oi naurish-
ment, that ail childien display is the need of

lSTI.NcTrs arc the manifestation af unecOn- »îtejc,;znt. The first aimless mations ai
scioius licé, of naltre pure and simple, and arins and legs are failawed i'at a1 later period
th.cy have the st-imp of necesity about theni. by running, jump*ng, happing and climbing.
Tht interiar conditions ai lufe are mnanifester! This, as evcrybody k-nows, is always the
in tht instincts oi a plant or aflan animai,as case wiih healthy chuldren. It requiTes no
ivell as in the instincts of a man. And in aIl long search to discovertMeaim 7vhich naturn
creaturcs and ail arganisins, the fulfilinent ai lîcrepursuýes. The developient aithelimba
their destincd end depends on the fulilment and of the bodiiy pawcrs-in &enerai depends
ai tl.c conditions fur the right and full de- an movemen., and ainilcss movement gra-
vclapmcent <if tlheir first instincts. Tht higher duaily becames truc ac/î'ùiy, i c. the activi.
the degrce af independent dcvelopiment at- ty which strives ta attain an cnd.
taincd, the finter, the mare indepcndent the Thus do ail tht instincts manifest theni-
after growçth. But the budding instinct must sevein anc generai instinct* theic nstinct
receive protectian, and support, and cultiva-. fciiy wbiciî is more or Iis tht rcpeat-
tion, iî it is not ta degenerate and bear ttlarns cd exprcssion ai them aIU.
instcad of frait. Wilhaul activity lice wauId cease, and of

IF then tht cbild's pi.a) be tht fret cxprcs. ail the works ai huinan civilization nothing
sien ai bis instincts, and if these instinct-,bc could exist. The flrst and niost important
the roats ai ail future déedopnnt, tliere is requiremcnt ai education'is without a doubt:
nothing af grcatcr importance for the educa- la cheiish ilh instinct of fity
tor than ta extend his tare Io MAis play, Io <To ka coM~igO -e
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Person ais.

ED UCA TIONAL.
MISS KAT£ COPRRaL, of WVhitby, is the

new assistant in thc Newcastle high school.
M~R. WVALLACE, of Sterling, has been en-

gaged as hcad master for B3othwell schools
Or 1885.

WE understand Miss Gillespie, of Orange.
ville wvill take charge of the Corbetten puic
schaol this year.

Rrv. F. R. lEa.T'rip, NI.A., Pli. D., of
Brantford, is about ta pubiish a nevv work on
Moral Philosophy.

Mit. Tiios. PORTER, assistant master of
Grimsby high school, has been compeiied ta
resign, oawing ta il.-heaith.

MR. G. S. DEEKS, B.A., has resigned a
position iil Caledon a ta arc --pt a mare lucra
tive situation in Chatham higlh schooi.

MR. Wbi. NORTHROP, of Forest, has en-
gaged ta teach the South WVaiiaceburg schoal
for 1885, at a salary Of $375.

THIE Napance high schonl b 'ard have
given the fourth position ta Mis,; T 1n i Roc,
daughter af the late A. H. Rae, M.Il.P.

Miss WEST, of thc Orangevillc pulili..
schaal, has resigned hier position and intcnds
going ta the North-WVest.

Miss B. MIcLEAN, of Millton, is teaching
in Miss Gallie's department in the Oakville
high school, during tire laitcr's attendance at
Toronto Normal Schooi.

Mr. S. T. HoPPER,11.A.,has been ,îdvanced
from the position of assistant master of New-
bury high school ta that of d-assical master
of Chatham high schooi. NIr. Illcpper gradu-
ated at Victoria in 1883.

MIR. E. W. GOSSE, nowv on a vi, it ta the
States, has been warmly received. He is
the lecturer an English Literature at the
University of Cambridge, and is lcarned ia
the languages of norchern Europe, besicles
being a poet and litcrar3' critic tif note.

MjEssRS. T. J. PARR and E. Hill, the for-
mer the principal of Sweaburg pîublic sc'.ool
during the past three ycars ; the latter the
tcacher. of the school in Sec. No. 2, East
Zorra, are attending the Woodstock high
school. These student.; arc alrcady under.
graduates6àf Turonto University, but prefer
talcîng the. first year*s work at the high
school.

THE follbwing tram the Barrie Advancc
conceriiingtNIr. J. C. 'Morgan, M¶1AI, In-
spctor ot -Public Schools for North Simcoe,
wili be read with intcrcst :-The congre.
gation of Trinity Church, having.iearned
vvith much regret of Mr. Miborgani's reNignatien
as orýanist, chair niabter and' unda>y School
superintend.ent, the whlcl question came up
at a special vcstry meceting on M'%onday. A
petitton signed by cvery teacher and oficer
cf the Sunday School, was prcscnted ta Mr.

=¶lrgr requesting him ta remain in the
Sooandi stating that it lie pcrsistedl in his

dcterminatian they also would leave in a
body. As this was backedby.ail tie parents
there could be but ane reply, and it %vas
given ta the evident satisfaction of the
Vcstry. A resolution movcd by Mr. Farmer
and seconded by Mr. Geoi-gcn, requcsting
Mr. Morgan ta continue his services ta the
church as organist and chair niastcr wvas
carried uinanimously.

The Univers ity.

27fR PRESS ON UNI VrRSITY
CONSOLIDATION

TIE 'Varitray outlines the Ihistory of the more
strikang changes in the constitution of tuie Provinc.
i University, and frcely discusses the proposcdl

schieîni of consolidation. It says.

The seheme wiii ne doubt disappoint the
expectations of Mrly on accuunt cf its want cf
s>mniî.ry and its illogîcal character. Some ofthe
pîroposais are inanifestly the rcsult of compromises.
and can hie detended, if at ail, enly on that
grouund. But we have ne doubt chat these pecu-
liatiti.-s can bc piausibly if flot satisfaetorily, ex-
plaed.

The great obstacle to the better performance cf
univeisity wvork proper in Ontario is the want af
fun Isla.nd only iîy somte schemne wvhich wili harmon-
ize interesis and consolidaite resouices cant more
fîînds beobtained. The futilicy of crying tacompete
%vitl scveral cf flhc American universities, which
rire within easy rcach cf aur studenîs wvill be
apparent ta any anc wha considers that whilc the
unîteui cndownicnt,; of all aur universities do net
amounit ta onc million dollar;, the endewmients cf
severai Anierîcan univer.sities aniouut ta several
ilitions cach. Neither the cot and inconvenience

ut attendance nt une of these great and rapidly
ulcveloping scats cf learning, ner any consideration
of patriatisua wiil suffice ta prevent ambitiaus
young men front going ahroad fer an education
wvhich they cannet procure at homc at any cost or
sacrifice. The exeduscf this clasg. as, sefar, heen
Iimitcd, but unless soinething is donc ica rcmove
iîte cause, the iiatural effect will bc the rai id
devciopmient cf a movtenient which ilireaitens ta,
drain dtis country cf a type cf yeung mcae whoa si
can ili sparc.

It is ta hbc hoed that a scheme which il; an the
whole welI calculatcd te acvance flhc cause cf high' r
education viii nut tail an account cf cither thc
rcfusai of the patrons cf denominationai sinivcrsi.
tics te tail in wvitlî it, or the failure cf the Legis.
lature tc ippreciate tme impoi tance cf having the
culuca inal systecm uf the Province made mole
efficient in its highest dcplartment. Witel the
,cliente is flot cxactly what the supporters and
fricnis cf the Provincial Univcrsity and Collcewvouid Iikc, we bulicve the ljnivtrsity Settate and
rie Culiege Council did right ia nppreving cf it as
it stands.

The Cobourg MforId sp)eaks very strongly upon
the sulbJect, isrging chat Victoria will degenerate
into a niere cheolegic.al college, that Cobourg
wvould bc a preferalîle place ta Taranto, and that
Il cssmoney would cquip Victoria asanindcpcnd-
cnt univcr.,ity ia Cobourg than would cstablish it as
a fedcra-cd high school and clicological scminary
in Toiento 1"

Thc Brackviilc Retorder charactcrizcs the schcmc
as anc cf absorptien rather than féecration, and
supports Queen's University in its nen.acceptancc
or it.

The Dominion ChzdrcAman wvrites on the
taîîic cf thle injustice cf endowing a secular insti-
tution and net a denominatienal anc. Xc says:

Xc is pitiable that eduruated peeple allaw
tlheir intellects to lic se bluntcd hîy seltîsl. prejo.
dicest, as ta imagine that the cry cf' ne Siate aid
ta religions collegcs bias in it a sbadow oi logic, or
a trace of justice, or a scintilla of equity. The
harc tact is that ttit excluive cndowmcnt ot a
secular stnte cellege is a brazca game cf bluff ta
reI) the relicius part cf the cemmuniiy of their
inoncy, fer thc purpose of cnclawing a systcmn of
godless cdueatîon, agaiost which their principles,

their consciences and their whoic moral and in'el.
lectual lite indignantiy prutest. If the iuew
seheme dees tuai, it will be an iniquity and a
reproach and a ancer te the iveil bcing cf or
country. It says again :

T witheut committing itself to an abso.
lute appreval et the sehemne, it may celîgra.
tulate trie Government on having abandoed
its aId isolation pol.icy, and shown an hortest en.
deavour ta, recognize and nicet the just dlaims et
the denominational culleges. The foliowing, it
thinks the streng points ot the schemc: Recog.
nition et Trinity ; equal representatiun; recogni.
tien ef Christian teaching. The Dominion Church.
man thinlus, tee, that there should bc a guarancee
that the transter cf subjects fromt University
College te the new University should bc rmade in
tue gencral interest. "nany case," it procecds:
"the Church peoplc et Canada niay fccl assured

that the best is bcing donc . . . As a final
necessîcy whatcver seherne cf examinations nîay be
prcposed, ihere mnusc be provision made for eiîsur-
îng that the tberoughly Church cf Lnglanci char-
acter cf thc religieus teaehing in Trinity shall be
procected andi maintained. This is a vifaipoirit."

The Christaa Guardia'r expiains at length the
reasens for the amcndments propoed by the board
cf the college it supports. Spcaking cf " repre.
sentatian in pcrprtuity" it says .

The terminatien cf collegc rcpresentation on the
senate in six yearzb waiiuld throw the future appoint-
ment te the senate iei the hands of the wvhole
body of graduates;- and as these cf Toronto U ni.
versity weuld bc niost numerous, it wouid be in
their powcr, if they wcrc se disibo;ed, te wholly
exelude the representatives of any other caliege
front the senate. Thc statenient rcspecting the
number et pretessors and other teaciiers to be
mai, tained in University College, ancl sinie etlier
chings la the scheme, sccm te us tn bccray tee
grcat an anxicty te secure by legal enactmcent fixcd
advantagcs te that cellege.

In another issue the Christian Guiardian says:

Those ameng ourselves who epposcd the ac-
ceptance et this plan did se niainly on thc'c
griuads. That thîs was a ncw departure net la

arnywiih aur paât policy;ha woi
iwrteprestige cf Or gralluatr.s toalhow the

univcrsity tramt whicl% thcy held thuir dcgrces to
pass eut of legal being ; thiai the tallure eftihe new
expecrinlent might rcduce Victur.a Caliege te a
the-ological scheol ; and that thîe expcnse would
not be materially lcssenedl. There should be ne
reriios apposition te thc propose(]axmodifications cf
thec schýmes adopccd l'y cur Board. The pretes.
sors et Uniiýcrrity College, whiI hl is ta bc liihraliy
supporicd by the Stace, sheuld have ne jcalousy
.Jt those institutions which depcnd on private
hiberality.

The Knox Coliege .EfotAIy says:

The terms cf agrcient ser ta have been
caretully ttîoutzht eut, ar.d it is te lie hoped they
May prnve satisfactory. It is a malter se impart.
ant andl so tar-reaching la its contîsquencts that il
is wvorth some sacrifice ibn the part et ail. WVe
trust that Queen's niay sec bier way cleair tua en'er
the union, and that aIl ihe enîleges wili show their
wiiiingness ta give up somcthing far the sakie et
clenng Ille way foi n. ch cilliez. A pltnce zt h
prooosed staff of instructors will show what a

magniic"nt seat et iearning we might unite ia
fcrn.g-aa institution cf which not enly Tarante,
but Ontario and Canada would be preud.

The enly picce of criticism is that the 11ontly
ivonders that the proposedl University Prefessor.
lat shuuld bc entrustedl wîth the teaching ot mets.
physies and histcry.
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THE PEEL M, AGHIERS' CON.-
VEN ITIOIV

TISE convention opcncd on Thursday,
22nd j an., at ta a.ini., Mr. T. J. Blain, B.A.,
Presidetit, in the chair.

Forty-four teachers answcred the raîl-caîl
at the first session ; thîs number ivas alter-
wards increased ta seventy-onc.

Mr. Win. B3urns, assistant master ai the
Brampton iligh Shool, read a paper on
drawing. Showing irst, that even a limnited
practical acquaintance with that subjci is
very uscful, and, second, that a teacher whose
own acquirements in tîtat direction are smail
may teach the rudinents af drawing in a
way. that will bath inîerest and beneft ils
pupils. His advice ta teache.s was, Il Don't
expect tao much of your pupils."

The prizes atTered by Messrs. lk. Chisholm,
M.P.P. and las. Hainilian, for drawing, andi
by the Inspecter, for general praficiency, at
the December High Sehoal entrance exanu-
mnations, were presented by Wm. Porter,
Esq., warden ai the county. The succcss.
fuI candidates %vcre John M\. Scott, of Bramp-
ton, aged 14 years ; Ida Ncwhoose, ai S.S.
No. il, Chinguaý.ousy, t3 ye'îrs ; and Minnie
Peacock, ai S.S. No. 5, Toronto Gare, 12
years. The last named pupil made scventy-
five pet cent. a' the aggregatc marks.

Mr. J. J. Tilley, Mtodie! School Inspecter,
rcad a paper on composition, îvhich ivas well
rectivedi.

On Thursday evening a public meeting
was field li the Concert Hall. The Rev.
jas. l>ringle, who has been for over thirty-
fi ve yea s a member ai the B3oard ai exam-
mers for the County, accupiéed the chair.
1 he hall was well filled.

Mr. Tilley Iectured for three-quarters ai ai'
hour on IlThe Relation ai Education ta the
State." The lecture was carnest, pointed,
and thoroughly common-sense, andi ias con-
sequently listcned ta with markecd it'terest
and attention by the largest audience ever
assembled in Brampton on an occasion ai
the kind.

The Rev. Messrs. J. F. German, M.A.,
and C. C. Johnson, M.A., delivered short,
pitoy addresscs; thc former contendîng for
IBoys' Rights," andi the latter for better

moral training in aur schools.
The High School Gec Club, under the

leadership ai Mr. J. MIacIntyre, B.,'.., sang
several choice secctions.

The faurth session opencd at 9 a.în. on
Friday, in the~ High Schoo: Examination
Hall, the president in the chalir.

The Cotumittce on Resalutions braught in
their repart as follaws :

sr. That this Association desires ta express
its satisfaction with the new programme for
the high schoal entrance exammnatians, as
being an the îvholc a great improvement
upon the aId ane, but would respectfully sug.
gest that the time allotted to niany ai the
papers, at both thc entrance and teachers'
examinations, bc increascd, in order that
slow writers andi th'inkcrs, who ma), be in
ather respects wvell qualifled may nlot bc
placed at sa great a disadvantage as at
prescot.

2. That lin thc opinion af this association
tic quarterly payînent of teachers' salaries
should be made obligatory upon ail school
coarporations.

3. That ail teachors shauld bc by law re-

qui red to become and continue members of
the tearli rs' associations af the counties or
cities in which îhey respectivclY reside.

4. That titis Association desires to express
its warmi approval of the action of the Hion-
orable, the MNinister of Edudat* ion, in ap.
pointing two sucli ex perienced and campe-
lent educationists ta assist in conclucting
teachcrs' institutes througîoit the Province.

5. That the secretaty bc intrued ta scnd,
a copy of the four preccding resoltitions to
the Honorable, the Iiinýster of Educa ion.

6. That the annual meeting of the Associa-
tion be lield in Bramipton ; but that in order
to sustain local intcresi in convention work,
two sectional meetings bc field, anc in
Streetsville and the other in Caledon East.

The resolutians as reportud by t'ie comn-
milltt: were adopted b> the conventi in.

it 'vas agreed that the membershiip fée of
the Association be $i.oa, and that the sumn
Of $1.30 Out Of the fonds of the association
be paid towards the sub-cription of each
member to either the Canadtz St/woi journal
or the EotJcATtaNAL \VEEKLY.

Forty-nine teachers became menibers,
twenty-nine subscribing for the WVEEKLY
and eighteen for the lousita!.

Mr. Tilley read a paper on "lHow ta
teach Gengrapliy," which ivas briefly dis-
cussed by the convention.

In the afternoon MNr. Tilley gave a most
thougl-tful, kindly and forcible address to
the teachers an their relations to their
pupils, their trustees, ta the public generally,
and to each otlier.

M r. M,\cKinnon suggested the appointmcent
of a committee af teachers to act with tic
inspecter in the mianagemient of the county
provisional exa.ninations. The suggestion
%vas adopted by the convention, which aiso
adopted a resolution approving of the intro-
duction of Il timie-work" in the simple rules,
as a part of the arithmetic; examin ition for
promotion.

The Coininittee on Nominations brotight
in a report recommending the election of the
following officers for the current year .
President, Nlr. Cowling ; ist Vice-President,
Mr. jeSsop ; 211d Vict-President, Mr. MNc-
Phail ; Sec..Treasurer, M\r. MicKinnon;
Assistant Treasurer, Mlr. N!cIntyre ; Execu.
tive Commi.tce, Messrs Hassard, Sander-
son, Armstrong, Judge, D. McDonald,
White, Burns, Morton, and Misses Bell and
H enderson.

The convention having passeci votes of
tlýanks lo INIr. Tli:ley, Rev. Mesirs. Geriian
and johnston and the Gc Cîno, for their
kind assistance, adjourncd ta mect at the
cati of the Exccutivc Com-mittee.

NORTH YORK TE-A CHERS' ASSOCI-
A l'ION.

Tuar North York Te achers'Acsociat ion met
in convention at the town of Newînarkct on
the 22rid and 23rd inSt. l1'lie atcndance
ivas I.îrger tItan usual and the interest %vas
sustained thiough ail the sessiuns. Dr.IMcLellan, Conductar of Institutes, wvas en.
I iaged ta be present and deal with several
subjects bcfore the convention, but awing to
illness was unable ta attend. The first sub-
ject discussed by the convention was com-
position, introduced by Mr. Rennie. Fromi
his paper, and fron the discussion that fol.
lo%%cd, the folloîving conclusions Wcre ar-
rived at, viz.: That the teacher should, by
conversation with the pupils about the given
subjoct, draw out ideas ta bc aiterîvards te.

proiluced in wvriting. That the teacher
should insist on exact reproductions of ideas
or the f.tcts of a story ; ta bc given, how-
tver, in the pupils owvn worcls. «I'L.at atten-
tion should be given ta oral composition re-
quiriîg always froin pupils complete state-
nients and accurac)v of langtiage in recita-
tiens, etc. That time and care should al-
îvays he tak-en in the correction af composi-
tion and that tetrwiigandi business
formis should l>e e-trly and lully tatight.

isis Spr.tge, of Richmond Hll, intro-
duced tie subject ofgeograiliw. Inthe teach-
ing of the subject bite would begin at hume,
teacli the begiàner first the gcizraphy of the
f,îrnî and from tîtat ta the township and
county-teaching not only the p.hysical but
the political, and as the ptipils grasp the
goveromrent, the products, the îmports, the
railroad systenis and waturways of their own
country, thev cao hy comparison conîpre-
liend tîte geography af the province, the
continent, the îvhuî. 'îrX. ap sketching
is cmphasîzed as bein- most helpful.

In the discossion of the sub3ect intro-
diU ceci by MNr. Price, Il How best ta divîde
the time in an ungradcd school ;I' it was de-
cided that monitors could be used in such
schonols ta advantage ; hkeepiing, in vieîv, how-
ever, that their services are best used for the
purpose of drill or repetition su as ta fix the
work donc by the teaî.icr on the nmemory.

Mr. Hollingsheiad, in presenting the sub-
ject of Calisthcnics, argucd that the practice
of such in schools gives the teacher contra!
of leuppls, hielps discipline, is an antidate ta
mopîng,and invigorates ooth body and mind.

MÙr. Fotlieringhamn discussed the subject
of township boards. Some af the advan-
tages af a Ihange ta township> boards would
be, ist, tequaliziiig school taxation. In
North York anc school section pays 8>1
milîs in the dollar wliile some other sections
pay but x3ý4 madis in tîte dollar. 2nd. It
wvould equalize the advantages af education
and reduce the number of bcho officiais and
increabe their tcfficiency. 3rd. It wouîd set
ait rest. all troublu 'Nth -schaal setion boun-
daries, and offiials being paid cauld be bet-
ter called ta account for neglect ai proper
di-cliarge of their duties. 4th. It would gîve
more permanency tothe teacher in asituatian,
and secure a betterclass ai tcachers through-
out the township. Some disadivantages
ivere pointed oui, but the balance he urged
was grentlv in fayot oi a change.

Mr. Mi\cKee, Inspectorof Schools, Simcae,
ivas present, and in an address ta the tcach-
ers urged tlemn ta kecp abreast of the limes
by taKîng school journals, reading educa-
tional %wurks, and attendîng teachers' insti.
taies.

The officers elected for theý year are
Presidetit, MNr. Fotheringham ;. Vice-Presi-
dent, 'Mr. I)ickson ; Secretary' and Treas-
uirer, '&%r. Rannie ; Executive Conmmittee,
.%lessrs. Price, Màartin, iNciPherson, Wilson
and Sangster.

Titeachtrs associatio. for Sîmcoeîs tabe
held ai Barrie on thc 29 th andi 3oth in-t.
Dr. MecLellan iîll conduct the proceedings.

ORANCEVIt.LE Higlh Schoal enters ils new
building about the ibt of February. The
school hans a flaurishing literary society and
a goad library.

M\ISS 'MARY GiVEiDOLIN CALDWEILL, an
arphan who has just attaîned her nmalority,
has givcn $300,000 for the building af a
Roman Catholic University in Ncw York.
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Examination Papers.
SECONVD. CL4SS PROFESSIONiIL

E XAMINA TIONS

PaOerr sel ai lht Eaxaniiiatons ht/tf in To-
ronto and Ottawa Normnal Schoo?.r, DiE.
cener, r884.

VII. HIYGIENE-,ExaMiner: JOIIN Dp,%NFSS.

1. Givc the constitution ai hcalîhy bload. %Vhit
rules aIt fle should bc abservcd in the school.roamn
te prevent the deicrioration af thte bloo<I?

2. Cantrast the mental andl Ithsical candlition
ai children in wcll-ventilated( andI ilî-ventilated
sctool raams, respcctively.

3. State the par*.tion and chief fianctian ai three
ai the larger argans ai the nervous systeni. Nlcn-
lion causes incident ta seltool fle wliicli are likely
ta produce injury ta thle nervans, svstcnii ai a child.

4. Hlow do ve sec ? What can the ticcher <la
ta preserve the cyesight ai lus >tupils ?

5. Discuss whcther alcaoll es a food. Deseribe
the stages ai action af alcataol an the nervaus
System.

ADMISSIONI TO IIHGII SCIIOOLS.
Papersiret at the lote flcemIber Eai,,atiolis.

V. AnIînîsiarTe - Examiner: J. E. IIoDG.
SON, ÏMA.

i. 0f wtat number is 8967 bath divisor and
quotient ?

2. Find the greatest number ihat wvill divide
'i'd 35602,leaVing as rema.inders respectively

17 and ! I.
3. F - 'te antaunt afthe following bill :-l2j4

dS. C -,..nere at $2.75 per yd:iSy, y<ls. silIe at
aY,23Y4 yds. flanîtel at 37,9-e.; 112 yclS. print

at d; /-,c.; 55 yd s. shirting at 17,14eC; 37,9- Yds.
tw'ecd at $I.î23ý4.

4. Simîtliiy $zS 64
(a) 5X + 2V% -*I1<x 79- +

415 x9/11 X 0.02x 0.456 {zîa3

5. The cost ai carpeîing a roani 15 it long, wvith
carpet i7 in. svide casting 90C. a1 yd , is $22.50.
What is tte widîh ai tte rout?

6. A bay can da a piece ait work lin 4ý/ day's,
and a man can do tte saine in 3i7 ai thte tinte.
Hlow ntany days will liath warkingI ttuier re-
quire, ta da five times ttc antount ai >ak

7. Ilaw muct water must bc added ta 92 gal-
lons ai brandy worth $4.6o a galion, in order t lent
thu mixture may te wortt anlY $3.60 a1 gallon?

S. Find the simîple intercst on $275.60 irrn
18th July, 1883, tIl 1,3h .Sept., 1884, ai Ô%, per
annum.

9. At what times arc the liands ai a dlock ex-
acti>' two minute spaces apart betwccn four anîd
five o'clock ?

VI. ENGLîshz HisToRy-Exiinter.-J. L.
HaucSaN, NI.A.

z. Tell what yau know about ttc reign ai King
John.

2. ExXlain (as nwell as you can) towv England is

3. Wite bni notes on :-Ttc Declaration ai
1îCbhts, Tte Trcaty ai Union, The Abolition af
Slaver>', Tte Repeat alithe Coarn Lauvs.

4. WVho was Oliver Cromwell, and liow dm1 te
risc to the position ai Protectar ?

5. What diel the Habcas Corpus Act Qnact ? In
whosc reign was it passcd ?

6. Define :-Naional Exehequer, Fiscal Polîcy,
Trial by jury.

VIII. DRAWING-Exanliner :-J. SzEAT,iN.A.
i. Illustratc and describe (a) a sqae()it

vertical diaxncter, (c) its Icit oblique , agal

2. Draw an upuîight view of a square abolit i
incli ta a side. 1)riaw lis diameter and bisect cach

semidintecr.Fron each afitliese poinits of divi-
sion dfrawv a straiglit finc ta the two neatrcst corners
of the square. J oin the ends of1 lis dianîetcrs and
strengthien the parts of the sides of the oblique
square, not covered I>y the aotdine af the four

poite str.S:rcngthen the:outline af the four-

3. raw.1 qu'ar 2 nchs asKid.' Divide it
into taur sntaller squares. Fzil cacit square %with a
four.painted star overlying a square with sides
Oblique.

4. Draw a right fine moulding about zg5 incites
long and >4j inch videc, composed ai cancentric
s<guarcsanl lieu portions of thediaiieters ai thelarger
square lying Ibctw,.een the inner andi auter squares.

5. Drav thte toi) and side views ai anu Mbon
block af stonc. The ends of heblock are 94 ilicg
ta a %ide nui ils fieiglit is i inli. l'lace the end
view cither abov~e or ta thîe right ai the side vicw,
and cunnect Ilie biw y dotîed fines.

6. WVriîe lîrief directians for drawving a square i
inct ta a1 si<le o) ils cliantelers. Illusîrale, and
number thîe fines, ta show the arder in whicli they
were drawn.

Correspondence.

To M lt~itor o//t EoUCATbOs'4,. WIEEKLV

Dp,%R SiFt,-! have rmail IlFair Play's" criticism
ai the laie Iligit School entrance paper an drawing,
and can by experience endorse his opinion. Sa
long as e.\amina.tion papers an this subject are
lied ta II'alîcr Smit's manuant or tu the systein
in vague ai teaeliing and examlii.g drawing, so
lang will there bce liability ta such caniplaints as
Il air Play "niakes. Drawving is a special form

ai expîression. Thte best efforts and tastes ai
drawing cannot lie so well expressed in words, else
drawing fuses the chic! value claimcd for it. The
cliaracter ai the drawing paper innst bce ctanged,
or thte results ai the geaching on the snbjeect will
not repay the trouble.

I wauld not write this bu to draw attention ta
anuther iault. 1 refier ta question NO. 4 in thte
Litcraîurc pipjer -

IlCorrect any crrors in the ! lelling ai: lessen,
s'datcry, wiîttery, îîreceed, etc."

My exlîerience as a teaclier and examiner lias
convince.d elle deti Ille tenching ai speliing by ii-
ing inis-spellcd words for the learners is useca, it
is iiisclhievous. It Mas in 1870 tîtat an an exam-
ination paper 1 firai saw that particular test. 'I
seîzed it ind nuade a stock nietod ai it for neadly
a ycar, when I unwillingly learncd tient I had
sîîoiled saine ni thte best sîtellers in nty class. It
clid flot take ncarly that long ta discaver that I
allen felt puzzlcd ta spell words thai formcrly gave
nie no dlout. Titis inutîhod ai teachittg spelling
is so clcarly nl parallel wvitlu teacbing carrect ex-
utressian from exaittîles in false syntax, that I will
Itot encroacli an youîr space ta paint oui the
divergence.

Nor wvauld I %Write titis criticismn, %erc it flot
that the curriculunt indicates that tere will bc a

catllnuance of the type af Na. 4 abave quoted,
wtjch means an enormaus waste ai tume in ai-
teînpîing ta îeach spcll;'ug b>' ttc backsliding
mcthad. The pupils will do bcst nt tte examina-
tion who sec suet a test but twice a ycar.

MVhy could flot tlte ciglut words in NO. 4 have
bccn placcd an the dictatian paper ? Thte last en-
trance papers wcrc on the wtale an .cxcelcnt set,

fircer froin typographical or clerical errars than
-usual, in my optinion the bcst for same tiner ; stifl
there is raoom for inîproveîttent. The importance
ai this examninatian ean hardly bc avcrestimated,
for it marc than aîty athcr ptrovincial exantinatian
directs the tendency ai the teaching in the public
schoals. Nu arnaunt ai paines spent by ttc exam-
mners on the preparatian ai the papers will be lost
in the least degrcc. Yaurs, etc., SPEî.LOR.

B'OOK<S RECEIV1ED.

Magazirie of Art ; December, january, Fel,.
tuary. Fram Ca'srf I & Co., 739 and 741,
Blroadway, New York.

Latine far May, Septeniber, Octotcr, November,
I)ecembcr, 18 4 Edited by Edgar S. Shunt-
way, New York: D. Appleton & Co.

Roat, Oren, jr., and Gilbert, Jasiai Hl., The
.banklin Spjeaker; rcnxsiny of Declamfitio.'u
andi 1?ecit<4ion6, wîith an introduction by
Anson T. Uptan, D.D., New York - Taintar
Bras., Merrili & Co.

Crane, T. F., M.A., and Brui', S. J., 1.S.,
Carnell University, 71ableauxde le leb'adk
Franie . with an intraduction by President
A. D. Wite. New Yarke and Landon : E.
P. Putnam's Sons. Fram Hart & Ca., Tor-
onta.

Roscnsîengel, IV. Il., Univ'ersity ar Wviscansin,
A Reculer of Oernait Literatire Pre;,ared
for 119h Schoots andi Colleges, and Cee-man-
.American Sechoinls, wilt Notes. New Yorke
and Landan: E. P. Puînam's Sons. Fram
Ilart & caX'Tonto.

Brandt, H. C. G., Professar af Germnan and
French in Hamiltan College, Cln, N. Y. ;
formerly ai Johns Hapkins University, Balti-
more. New Vorke and London: E. P.
Puinam's Sans. From Hart & Co., Toronto.

Venitas. Philo. Thge Ca ndiaa Pacific Raitway:
an appeal ta public opinian against the railway
being carrie acrass the Selkirk Range, that
route being abjectiar-able fromi the danger ai
Fails fromn Glaciers andI from Avalanches, aiso,
gecalîy an ather matters. Montrentl- W.
Drysdale & Ca. Price 25 cents.

Hall G. Stanley, Editar ai the Pedagogie Library,
Val. I., !îhthods ce/ 'Jeadhinq Hlintory?, by A.
D. Mhite, WV. F. Allen, C. IK. Mains, John
WV. Burg=s, T. R. Sceley, H-. B. Mdairs, E.
Entertan, G. S. Marris, R. T. Ely, A. B.
Hart, W. C. Callar, J. T. Clarke, W. E.
Faster and others. Secand edition. Boaston:
Ginn, Ileath& Ca.

APPLETO14'S Chari Primner, by Mrs. Rt -
becca D. Rickaff, is an admirable book for
holding the attention of the beginner, as
well as for teaching hirm ta read, for the eye
is appealed ta, as well as the intelligence-
What the rnap is ta the geagrapty, Mrs.
Rickaif proposes that ber charts shaîl be ta
the primer. The calored illustrations from
thc pictures af Miss Ida Waugh, and Miss
Katc Greenaway, add ta the interest of the
volume, and rab it samewhat ai the appear-
nce ofia task-book. -Càific
" MR. WIMTER'S home in Amesbury,"

says Haririet Prcscott Spofford in the Cri!ic,
ls cxccedingly simple and exquisitcly neat,
he exteriar ai a pale cream-color, with
nany trees and sltrubs about it, while, with-
ne ane roam opens into another tilt yau
cact the study. The walls af this raamn arc
ined with baoks, water-colors by Harry
Penn and L.ucy Larcom and Celia Thaxter,
agether with interesting prints. The win-
law look& down a sunny little orchard, and
hraugt the glass-tappcd doar yott se the
~rccn dame ai Powow Hill."
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WHAT ITS CONTEMPORARIES SAY 0F THE "EDUCATIONAL WI-'EKIY."

Tait EDUCATIONAL WFTEEILY is a newv publica- Tua EDUCATIONAI. WVREKLY, is the nanie of a shorthand departinent, and several aile writers
rion of the class which its niame indicates, issued a new aspirant for public support in the ilewspaper have pronused to, contribute to its columns during
by the Grip 1ublishing Co.; Toronto. The initial field. It is publishcd in Tronto, and cdited by tcya.Dto nepi.
number promises well.-lrocktile Recorder. Mfr. J. E. B3ryant, M.A.. late head nlastcr of Galt N ubn=E One of the EDUcATIoNAI. WVEFKLY

Wzhae eeiedte irtuub o f the EDu. Collegiatc Institute. It is wcll printed, contains was publishcd in Toronto on New . car's Day, and
C z a veOA rVEEKLY, ah wdl.rtd paperdeoc an abundance ofgood rending, and will no doubt in get.up and general appearance is vcry prescrit-
CThe OnsidcrationY a deiscusin ofie edtal be well patronized by those whom it is intended to able. The new ventuie ontains contributions,

* questions, and thc interests of Icachers and pupils. benefit.-Ingersoli.5ttn. Original and selected, front well.known writcrs.
-7k rwe Tit, Ez>CATIONAt. laKILY is the nai fa The edizor gives a somcwhat claborate definition cf

Tuaflrt nmbroftheEDUATONA ~,.Ky new periodical issued by the Grip Publishing Co. his position-to take cognizance of the %whole edu.
Titzfirs numerofthe DUC T he paEr The initial number is hefore us and appcars to be cational work of the Province- wjthout regard for

mnade its ripptarance on New Vear's. Th airof standard excellence. The fact that ils visits sectional intcrest. A journal i un i trictly on these
ts handsoniely got up. As a specimen of GriP's wiIl bie weckly instead of niontblyis a reconimenda- fines would miert success.-Tiîe e.
typography it will favorably compare with the best. lion in its favor, provided it can be kept up to a Tute EDUCATIoNAL WEEa'Lv is the fille of a

-Boks nd otins.proper p oint of usefulncssin itB chosen sphere.- new journal published nt Toronto by the Grip

Wr, have received the first number of the EDU. Dundalk Hcrald. Printing and Publishing Co., and edited by John
CATIONAL WFCLpbihdin Toronto. It is 5 i flrst issue of th ne EDUCATtONAL E.f ran' , M.A. As itsnamc implies, it is devoted

rialgtu.and gLve P omise ofTHEg te.the ed cational intere8ts of the province. Itisa
neatlygot up and ives pomiseof beig a 'EPELY has reached us, and belli in litcrary mat- 1ite paejunl.etypicd n ugn

thoroughly able and live educational paper It is ter and typopraphical appear.e ' jstifies alitiCi. fro slth e jurnat nuuber wilpred an uablgaqusi
ledited by Mir. J. E. Bryant.- Christian Guardian. pations in regard to il. It is citl2d by practical to neioilcrls vz ece n te

WVa have received the firsi numbcr of the EDU. men g.ersnn.ally conversant witheducational matters, 1individual interested in education should subscribe
CAIO VI EEK LY, a sixteen page, nicely printed and should rective thc recognition and support of toc.AdesEucinaWekyGrl

shCATIONAbi. h at the Grip printing house, educator.o. The subscription price is but $2 ptr offce. T drso. -3EaodcationlWek.i

Toronto, and ably edited by Mr. B3ryant, MI.A. anntin.-Dt#erin PI8 Tuti initial number cf the EDIJCATIONAL
* who is assistcd by many efficient contributors.- WVa have received several copies of the En)UCA- WVEKLY is received, itannounces il self to be a

(Jeorgetown leraid. a TIONAL WVassLL publishcd in Toronto, and edtd pretyindependent educational journal. Toc
jus-r uT.-Te EDurTioNA %VPELY is by M. J. . Bryat, lae pricipalnfethucationl.al journalsiondcgeuna erate intoe ino ere

Work just out, the flrst number of which wc have legiaîteinstitüte. Itpresentedaicryh,2ndsomeand organs of wealthy publisbing firms, or are mere
received. It is weIl printed, aud full of intercsting ittractive appearance. The matter is well arrang. r ters of thviewscf the MinisterI of Ed lion
Matter. W'e have no doubt but it wiIl meet with thn thecoaribuions both original prndse stecd regedan heonrbuios bthoigna ndseeteor th ceatet th cekypo ise ebconrsidcràble àu rt from educationists.-Rice are by wcll known and able writers on the subject independent of an> or aIl such influences. Under

MondIi cdtcaio.-rat evew thesc circumstances we believe there is a legitiniate
Wzare in receilit cf the initial number cf the field for it in the Dominion and*we cordially wish

Tuar flrst number cf the EDUCATIONAL WIRKLY EDUCATIONAL WFLK Y, puble atTronto, it a succcssfal future.-BruceTecco.
-eu ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .pblishcd at To rpPitn oToota eaoe

* vulised y te Gip zintng c.,Tornto atwhich promises te fll a long-felt want. It is a WF'r have received the first number of the EDu-
îb2.oo perannum, edited by John E. Bryant, M.A. brightly printed and ably written publication, and CTOA ituv n L' etil rdt

is ot. t i a emakaby fne rodctin fr a we woulcl advîse those desiring a standard author- able production, and one which wiil bc useful and4 weelcly, and seems te le carefally edited. Eve y o dctoa atr swi sagnrlo odsriet h dctoit ftecutyteacher ovght te gel thi. ?aper.-Parl-Iill azette. y n> uctio sna faor a s e ll ase EuaTOA gencral to iscntiuor e ob nt
TIn fitîuctorofth teuAINAWPL sViLY-end or andmrtin e EUAINL c odsevc ete aioit !tecut

Tua lrs nubOrothCDUCTIONLWEKLYwill contain during the year niany able articles on
-Toronto, Ont., bas made its appearance. It is ini Wa have received the initial number ofthe Eut>. educational subjectç. The editor is M1r. John E.

~-. everysneypclfth rsclsedcto- CATiONAL WVEEKLY, anew independent journal cf Blryant. M.IA., formerly principal of the Galt col-
(jacilîties and advantages cf the Piovînce it re education publishied ini Toronto by Mr..Samuel J. legis ntttadbsdssîevr etnn
prescrits. Teacherswill ind in itsornethingabove Moor.. at the office cf :Mi."Te tyriograph e edtorials the present numht-r contains contribu-

*thse level cf ordiîsary school literature.--School ical appearance of this new paper is excel ent, and tions frein Dr. Hodgins, John Miller, B.A., Thos.
Ss~pImet.the contents ýare such ais will serve to make it popu- Bengough and others, notes and columents. cdu-

T-Hz fiystnamnbercftheEDucATIONSLWEEKL.Y, Jar among the educationalists of the ccuntry fronm cational news and seleted artic'es. Dr. Ke)Jy

-Toronto, Ont., has made it appearance. It is in teoutset.- ValleY Record Wflaceburg. fanci Principal Mifacintyre are given aniong the long
facilitios and advantages cf the P>rovince it relire- j NEEKLY has reached us, and both in literary year.-ran{ford Expoeitor.
senti Teachers seill flnd in it somethin.- above matter and typographical appearance it justifies «%Vz have receivcd the firs* issue cf the EDUCA-
tise level of ordinary school literature.- Shool anticipations mn regard toit. It is edited by prac- TIONAL WVEKLi from the putilishcrs. '%Vhatever

* .. s~plen:nt.tical mcin, personally conversant with educational the result may be cf the venture, as the work siow
* TiUE firstnumberoftbeEDUCATIONALWK.% . matters, ancl should receive the recognition and stands it is an immense advartce on any Educa-

published by the Grîýp Publishing Consp2ny, Toro. Ispotfedcor.Teubriinpro stional Publication ever before publishcd in Canada.
go, has reache I us. il: contains sîxteen pages of but $2.c.o per anUM. Address EDUCATIONAI. This nurnberisan educator which, lcavingoutcf sight
reaiing matter, beautitully printed, replete with WEEiLV, T0r0t .- il lia T cpC. its srîteresting icatures, and general circuation
-inatters pertaining to education, and numbers WVz have received the flrst number ci the Ens,- amongst aIl classes, will prove most useful. The
.amongitscontributnrsmostof thelecadingeducationa CATIONAL WEEiCLY a ncw journal published by staff of writersaîtached and unattached, comprises
Aists in Canada.-Vinliami Miette. thie Grip Pitnand Publishg Coand edited th es en of the Province. Il ,hould liesuc-

ýprintcd in Toronto by the Grîp Publishing Co., 'nd journal neaily printedl and contains articles svrit. ence gis cr b>' success. As a nioncy venture il
.edited hyJohn E. Brvant,,:M.A.,hasbeenreceivcd. ten b>' some cf the bcst teaichers in the province. meist pa>' or lâtnguish, probably seeking assistance
NVJe can onl>' spcak cf it in praise, bath as te its %Ve predict for it a large circulation among the Iin quaiters which will taint its u-cfulness. We
.typographical appearance and its intercsting con- teachers cf Onta.rid,' and welcome ih as an ex. cordially recommcnd it as it is, and believe thor-
-lents. . 'Ne wish the proprietors thse euccess their jch.ange.-.Shelburne ' Fre Press. oughly in its mission. -Gall Rqarter.
latiable venture descrvcs.-Berluti.NWiS. TiE ED)ucATIoNAL WEEKIY iS the latest and VF have bccn favoreci sith a copy cf the initial

A-SIXTEPN page educatinnal palier, publishcd a valucd addition te our exchange list. As its number of the THE EDUCArSONAL WEEKLY, a
f by thse Toronto Giip PublisliingCc., has just corne namne indicates. it is specially dcvotcd te cduca. new 16i page paper, '<levoted te the educational

tohand. In niakc-uip and general apparance, the tional intcrcsts iii the P>rovince. It ii a niodel. cf intcrests" of this 1piovînce. The dlesign scins te
tEDUCAT IONAL WVEEKX.Y asf i s calitd, would beanw-paper get-up..Inii its initial numbrgivcs Pro bc~ toanid teacherslîy dibcusning inethods, advocat -

'~bard to beat. Its ar.iclçs are wcll written, spicy mise -nay assurance, that it will be a valualile viçi- ing needed change-, or refo--tiis, sharpening ssitb,
and instructive,and should lie in the hands of every, tor to evcry teaclier and parent who inay bc %vise and stimnulating energies. gencraîlly. ILs aim isées-

~- ' *.telligent person.-Jci ln( ilçe,îde-nt. notigh te ser.d for ilt. WeVelke the *ring" cf the der.tly a lasîdatle oi.e, and we i-hould judgc it te
< Ta DUCTINAL~VauL, ublished in j Gtccting. "-UorncaU Reliorter. bc just such a nscdium for thse interchange of

Tuno isawoktat sholliKLein fthe handS of lisvoîsK tUS is anothler eddeational journal, Tur chought as educationi-ts need, and in-il) suppli-tinoorcuty tkliflc vrtîn Pitn n ulsiga. ootadcicd eaae rmtenwwl-nsnadppli

lever), teacher and pupil of thie educational institu- EDLCATIONAL WEi.,publishcd by the Grili felt want in the field cf periodical litcraturc. It

which -should intèrest them, and s%4 have no doubit by John E. Bryant, M. A. It is wcll pindfl "Grip" lublishixsg Co., is neat and chcer in its
tisat before.long it will bcccine a, neces-ity-niong o f infornîatiêuî, andi thougli net sn) practxclsse e, inchanical nialze-up. and will, deubtless, be popu.
the classes cf ort conînsunitY inttioned.-The isvill he founcl cfgreat as.fstance te s achers and lar ansong educati. ni.kt- in general. W'ae wsbh itjothe.s. It cnntains considerable s und editorial, success.-Tîe Jcoeoclast.
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THE EDUCATIONAL \VEEKLY.

TEA CHERS

If you intenci to subscribe to the EDUCATIONAI. \'VEEKLY do0 so at once.

association to which you belong decide to obtain the \VEî.KL%' for its members at

between your subscription and the club rate Nvill be refunded to you ; or the W:
for sixteen months, just as you prefer. Do not wvait for the meeting of your
numbers from the beginning.

-EcZueationcd -Weekl ,y--Fi rst Z'zzmôer-.

To those who do not intend to subscribe for the EDUCATIONAL WEEKLY, W

if they will kindly notify us of their intention by sending back to us thefirst n:u

every day subscriptions asking for thefirst number and we cannot supply it. K

numbers if vou like, but kindly senci us the first number if you do flot want it.

CO-TTMrXB U.TIONS.

iv.

We are daily receiving proffers of aid, and contributions on every, variety of Educational work;

Many wvell.known teachers of the province have promised to send us practical papers bearing on every
phase of school work. But we stili say to our readers, if you have any thoughts that you think will be

helpful to your fellow teachers, or if you have done any special work which you think would te hélpfùl

to either students or teachers, we shall be very glad to receive contributions from. you. Veýcan makeaii '

unlimited number of selections froni American and English School journaîs, but we much prefer to,

publish the views and opinions of our Ontario teachers, believing as we do that asa body they are A
equal in intelligence and in thoroughness to, those of any country in the wvorld.

TO 0 UR ÀDES

Keep your numbers carefuly. Do flot let themr be destroyed. At the end of each haîf year we

propose to prepare and give 10 each subscriber. an index and flte page. You wvill have at the end of the

year two volumes of at least 4 16 pages each, or one large volume Of 832 pages, exclusive Of 208 covier .

pages. You can hardly over-estimate the usefulness of the vast quantity of educational information thère

will be in those two volumes. We purposely insert some things that perhaps have already been prett'y,

widely circulated by the newspapers, because we know that ar the end of the year their preservation ivill ~

be of great importance to tvery educationist. We shall in due time announce very favorable arrange-

ments for binding.
TO .LL.

Remember the exceedingly low rates of subscription :$2.00 per anriur for single copies, $î.oo for

six nmonths. Clubs of five at $ i 6o each, or the five for $8.oo. Clubs of twventy at $ 1. 50 each, or thà,-

twenty for $3o.oo.

ADDRESS-

GRIF PRINTING AND PUBLISHJNG ÇQ.,.
l'O R -0

-- TOZILÀL
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If afterwards the local

club rates, the difference
EEKLV wvill be sent to you
issociation. Secure the '

Sshail be mutch obliged ç
wzber. We are receiving,
eep the second and thifd


